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This Is Artesia
Aitealana who leave the keys lo 
their parked care tomorrow night 
will find a huge rardhoard key 
left inaide, courtei) Arteaia 20-3> 
club, at a reminder thooe keya are 
an invitation to theift of their 
automobile.

The Artesia Advocate
ArlesUt^s Firsl SeivsjHipvr —  Foinulvd in I90‘.i

Arti*sia Woathvr
Partly rloudy today, tonight, and 

Saturday; a few widely kcattered 
thunderihowers. little t-hange in 
temperature. l.ow tonight 42, high 
Saturday <0. Past 24 honrv: at 
KSVP high «.■», low 38; Southern 
I'nion 67-42.
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Jury Finds Mrs. Opal Roberts 
Guilty of Negligent Hoiiiieide

larks, Stout 
imed to (lamp's 
Lecutive Board

|<ihn Sparlu and Burr Stout, 
of Artetia, have juat been 

iintcd members of the exeeu- 
board for the Girl Scout Camp 

L  White by the Southeast New 
I ICO Council.

|parl!> is the new chairman of 
board and Stout will serve as 
rtur of staff and office, 
rile 600-aere ramping site is 
feted to open for the first sum- 
session June 19," Sparks said, 

ill)! that “attractive green 
klels describing the camping 
fdiile are Just off the press 

should be ready for distribu- 
Monday.**

lie sessions are set up for a 
[•week period. Sparks explained, 
fling June 19, June 26, July 10,
’ 24 and July 31.

^inciur of the camp will be 
Marvel Milam, executive di- 

of the Council. Stout an- 
noed. Assisting her will be 

Angel Brodbeck, field direc- 
jo f the cuuncih 
Ithcr members of the Camp 

White board of directors are 
llcy Carper, Bob Hanson, Mrs. 

Knorr, Mrs. Ray Bartlett, all 
Vrtesia, Len Vrccke of May- 
and Mrs .Roy Norton of Ros

iaves Dedicates , 
?iv $l V2 Million 
?dical Center

loSWELL UP> — Dedication of 
Ives county’s new $1.5 million 
licul center was held this morn 
I here.
. cn house at the new structure, 

Intly completed, will be con- 
pod today, Saturday and Sunday.

hospital features the lale.st 
pities, including an escalator 

colored stripes on the floors 
ch lead to v^arious departments.

man asking, “How do I get 
he maternity ward quick?” will 
hold: “just follow the green

hotel in w hich L. E. Keys of Artesia died yes
terday is* shown in photo taken at H a.m. Thursday. Blaze 
started  In room occupied by Keys, upstairs com er room 
at left in photo. Stores left to rish t across front were ho
tel, cafe, and Clay Thomason Krocery store. I*ost office 
is out of picture at rinlit. Hose line in forcRround was laid 
by Alamof;ordo fire dejiartm ent, run to nearby creek.

(Alamogordo Daily News Photo)

Keys Funeral Is 
Slated in Texas

Funeral scrivees for L. E. “B iir 
Keys, killed early Wedneaday in 
a hotel fire in Mayhill, will be held 
Sunday in Marshall, Texas

Little LiHiffners 
To Meet Tonight  
In l ets’’ Building

\  meeting of all persons in
terested in Artesia'a Little Lea
gue baaeball will he held at 7:30 
tonight in the Veterani Build
ing.

Little League Prei. Hugh iion- 
ald Burch Mid plana would he 
formulated for the coming sea
son which starts in May after 
school closes.

-Some of the league's games 
this year will he scheduled at 
night and will be played at Little 
League Park. The games will 
be scheduled so they will not 
conflict with Nu-Mexer night 
games. .

The body will remain in I’aulin 
Funeral Home until late today, 
then taken to Marshall tonight 
Mrs. Keys, 1506 Yucca, will leave 
this afternoon for Marshall.

Mr Keys died after he was over 
come by smoke in his room on the 
second Hcmm' of the two-story ho 
tcl. The hotel was destroyed.

Survivors include his widow, two 
children. Nancy 14. and Kay, 8; 
parenU, Mr and Mrs. J H Kdys; 
two brothers, H. C. and Warren F.; 
two sisters, Mrs George Pirtle 
and Miss Lena Keys, ail of Mar 
shall.

Mr.« Keys was born in Gurdon, 
Ark., in 1910. He would have been 
45 on June 28. He moved as a 
school boy with his parents to 
Marshall where his father oper
ated a saw mill. The elder Keys 
has been retired about 10 years.

Tnenty-Thirty  
Tit Tag Aatits 
Haring Keys

.\rtriia 26-36 club will turn 
out CD mas-ve tomorrow night 
to educate local drivers on re
moving keys from their parked 
ears.

Members will form at Ros-- 
lawn and Main at 7:36 p.m. and 
proceed to inspect all automo
biles in the downtown area.

Careless drivers who leave 
their keys in their automoiles 
will be given an oversited card
board key as a reminder of their 
forgetfulness.

n e  project la held annually 
by the 26-30 International organ
ization as an effort to reduce 
Juvenile delinquency in a com
munity, as stolen automohii-s 
are involved in 5 per cent of all 
teen age crimes.

ECHO PARK OPPOSED

C of C Issues 
iWir Classified 
Business List

The Chamber of Commerce an 
nounced Friday its new Classi
fied Business List is off the prcs» 
and ready for distribution.

Chamber .Manager Paul Sent) 
said the new list would go "pri
marily to new residents of the 
city." He said any member of the 
chamber of commerce could get a 
copy simply for the asking.

Three hundred copies of the li.st 
came off the first printing. Scott 
said more would be printed as 
needed.

PORTLAND, Ore. iPt~Sen. Ncu- 
berger (D-Orc) says the fight on 
the controversial Echo Park Dam 
in Colorado will go to the Senate 
floor. He said he will submit an 
amendment to delete the dam from 
the upper Colorado river project 
bill. Neuberger was the only one 
of the Senate Interiar Committee 
to cast a dissenting vote when the 
group recommended the bill be 
passed.

iVeir Mexico 
Traffic  Toll

By The Associated Press 
Today’s 1955 Traffic Toll

70
Last year’s on April 8;

109

'wenty-One Finalists Chosen For 
dvocate^Sponsored Spelling Bee

Section of 21 finalists for the 
vide spelling bee April 14 
sored by the Artesia Advocate 
pen completed by North Eddy 

ty schools.
spelling bee will be held at 

next Thursday In Hermosa 
Bl auditorium. The winner will 

|vc from the Advocate a $25 
k, runner-up a deluxe edition 
febstcr’s collegiate dictionary 

winner will also represent 
Eddy county in the South- 

Irn Championship Spelling 
It El Paso April 29 and 30. 
Vnouncer and caller will be 

'lell Hamann. Judges will be 
P. Bunch, Mrs. Margaret 

^une .and Mrs. Hugh Parry, 
nplete list of contestants en- 
by seven elementary schools 

lunior high u  as follows;

Junior high school — Sharon 
Smith, ’12, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Smith, west of Arles 
ia, Owen Buckley’s eighth grade; 
Mike .McGuire, 12. son of Mrs. A.B. 
McGuire, 311 S. Roselawn, Don 
Knorr's seventh; Louise Hanna, 13, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanna, west of Artesia, Mrs. Mil
dred Lambert’s seventh.

Roselawn school—Carman Jac 
quez. 11, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Santiago Jacquez, 905 N. Fifth, 
Koscoc Alford's sixth; .Manuela 
Gutierrez, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Gutierrez, 804 Higgins, 
Miss Jewel Clark’s fourth; Manuel 
Florez, 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Florez, 602 W. Chisum, Miss 
Clark’s fourtli.

Hermosa school—Sara Dampf, 10. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Dampf. 1301 S. - Ninth, Charles 
Bruce's fifth; Claire McGinty, 11, 
Mr. and iMrs. F.M, McGinty, 807 
Mann, Gloria Anderson’s sixth; Me 
linda Smith, 11. Mr. and Mrs. Beach 
Smith, 1205 Scars, Mrs. Anderson’s 
sixth.

Park school—Phyllis Gilchrist 11. 
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Gilchrist. 
1114 W Main; Ruby Gibson, 11, Mr 
and Mrs. John Gibson, 1406 Yucca, 
Jerry Ea.st, 12. grandson of Mrs 
James A. Case 1109 W. Wathingtun. 
all in Ralph Thompson's sixth 
grade.

Central school—Sharon Childress 
11, ,Mr. and Mrs Floyd Childress, 
612 S. First, Mrs. Wix Price’s sixth; 
Janice Lucas, 10, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. William Lucas 2 Conoco 
oelonjr. Miss Helen Gorman's 
fourth; Nancy Warren 9, daughter

Artesia Woman 
Second W inner 
In (lontest

.Mrs Charles Baldwin, who rep- 
respnted Artesia in the Mrs 
Southeastern New Mexico contest 
in Carlsbad yesterday, said at 
home today that “the Judges were 
(air and certainly made the right 
choice ’’

The .Xrtesia entry was chosen 
as alteniate

Winner of the event was .Mrs. 
William IJoyd Minton of Loving- 
ton She will compete in the Mm 
.New Mexico contest .\pril 18 In 
Abuquerque

.Mrs -Minton has been married 
eiglit years and she and Dr -Min 
ton have a three yearod son 

Four other Southeastern New 
.Mexico cities had entries. They 
were Alamogordo, Dexter, Carls
bad, and Euniqp.

Mrs Baldwin will represent this 
area in the state Judging if Mrs 
Minton cannot. ;

“All the contestants were excel
lent in sewing, cooking and the 
other.events," Mrs .llw in com 
mented. She was especi,.i y r;'
pressed by the way "the coi___
was organized and  th e  m anner in 
which It was carried  out."

Nation to Mark 
Resurrection

By GEORGE (OR.NEl.l.
.%P Religion Reporter

The story of Chnst’s resurrec 
tion will nng out across the land 
this Sunday—in .music, parades 
and stirring panoramas.

From the high vistas of the 
Rockies to the quiet woods of New 
England, hundreds of thousands of 
•Americans will gather under the 
open sky to celebrate the wonder 
of Easter.

There will be colorful, moving 
services in parks, and stadiums, on 
mountaintops and canyon rims 
and waterfront p i e r s ,  besides 
splashing waterfalls, in churches.

Artesia Guard 
Ready tu Go 

Alert Gill

auii ut.

Sentencing 
Uy Anderson 
Is Fending

t h e a t e r s ,  ceiiielcm-s. 
squares I

jwan\ ot the specialics will uegu, 1 district court juo  ha  ̂ lound
belure uawu. anu toe orania oi Gpal Kutx-rU ui Artesia,
ciiTiSts passage taruugn Uie mgiii { *“*■•> negli,-ni numiciOe in trie 

^cain into uie sp.cnuur oi a acc-iueiit uia.li -ii an intant.
lue will oe reioio as U.i s-n r.sc. ; .'uugi i Hoy .Andt■r̂ ■•n ol : aru 

oau lor -a-ii.encing
Mrs Kulx-ris. w luuw ot the Ulc 

.Mayor uren KoOerti ul .Artesia, 
l a i t ;  a n u lX .iiiu m  u i m e y e a r

Artesian Escapes 
In Emergency 
Plane Landing

CASABLANCA (special)—Unin 
jured here today were two pilots, 
including Lt. Ramon M. Davidson 
o( Artesia, who made an emergency 
landing in their T-33 airplane.

Davidson was accompanied by 
another pilot o( the 357th Fighter 
Interceptor squadron, Capt. Thom
as R. Brock of San Francisco.

They landed about two miles 
north of Nouasseur’s runway.

The aircraft was on a routine in
strument training flight.

A board of officers is investigat
ing the accident, which caused 
minor damage to the craft.

Lt. Davidson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Davidson of 318 
W Dallas.

Eddy Excluded 
Erom Dust Storm 
Relief Funds

By THE A.S.S(K lATED PRE.SS
New Mexico farmers and ranch 

ers, hit by spring du.st storm.s. are 
to get $200,000 ir federal funds to 
help them prepare their fields (or 
protection against the wind. Eddy 
rounty is excluded from the alloca 
tion

The money is to come from 
an erhergenry appropriation an
nounced yesterday by President 
Elsenhower The president said hr 
would draw almost five million 
dollars from his disaster emergen- 
ey fund for seven wind - blown 
states. They are New Mexico. Col
orado, Kansas. Oklahoma. Texas, 
Nebraska and Wyoming.

Fourteen New Mexico counties 
will participate. They are Bernalii 
lo, Colfax, Harding, Lea, Mora. 
Quay, Roosevelt San Miguel, San 
ta Fe Socorro, Union, Torrance, 
and Valencia.

The money is for special' plow
ing to prevent more dirt from 
blowing by chiseling and listing the 
soil.

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said the states 
covered in the emergency action 
have suffered serious dust storm 

(Continued on page 4)

The local National Guard unit 
will be ready tu go when the state 
calls it.s surprise alert about the 
middle of April. Capt i. .V Per
kins, Battery C commander, an
nounced Friday

Capt. Perkins said the umt, 
made up of about 95 officers and 
men .will ex^'ute its “alert plan" 
when notice is given.

The time required to complete 
the plan was not disclosed, but 
Capt. Perkins .said the men would 
be required to be in uniform.

Lt. Col. W. C Thompson J r. 
commander 6B7th A.AA Battalion, 
said battalion units all over the 
slate would execute similar alert 
plans.

A total of 3.900 guardsmen in 
the state will be called out for the 
alert, according to Maj. General 
Charles G. Sage, .New .Mexico ad
jutant general It will be part of 

(Contirued lb Page 4)

First of (rreat 
Femme Fatales 
Dies itf Cancer

HOLLYWOOD liP) — The first 
great femme fatale of the movies. 
Tkeda Bsra, die^ in a Los An 
isrles hospital last night of cancer. 
She was U.

Although she was born Theodo
sia Goodman in Cincinnati, film 
publicists created an exotic back 
ground for her to match the sultry, 
tempertuous screen roles assigned 
to her by producer William Fox.

■>n tnc land.
More Uiaii 75.000 p in p .i a r t  ex 

pe iieu  to r p reu aan  s i iw c i :  in .. | 
uuge natural a in p n iin ta iir  iii vixU , 
aoiua s «• iiu ila  Jiuuuu»n.. .v las. 
ul mure Inaii l.Ouu a iii U x i pal i 
in Itte p a g e a n t  la u iu  in i  
la lu a a y s  lu iiuiiiurtaiil> .

.\n IK tan uf lalla liliis and pio 
pie—aouut "o.uuo iiiii.- anu ...ou. 
peupie -are expicU-U ii>I liuiiv 
auiKi Buwi lur io« .oui annual sun 
rise services L.nc.

Anuiner tniuiig ui »i<i>ruximati 
t> oo.UUU will Jam Oaiim oquare in 
M inston-5alem, A c . wtK*re Mu 
rawan bisuup J. Kinnein t'loai. 
iur tne zotn coiisecuiive year wm 
intone at sunup ' ine Land i.-i 
risen. iben a pruce.ssmn w ill | 
move tu toe Muravian gravejaru j 
uod s Acre. j

At tne orand Canyon in .Xriz-ma - 
former Gov Huwaru i*>ie. now au . 
ministrative assistant to t'resiaeni \
Elsenhower, will narrate toe East , 
cr story, against a breatntaxioi. '
.oackground ot earin and music.

Long before dawn, up to 7.0Ut> 
worshippers arc expected to gain 
er in me tamed Cathedral ot tiu 
Pines at Kinuge, .N 11 

• •
I  nusual Ckuri h arrangements 

have been made at Manslieid. Vt 
lor a SKI tow lilt to lake worship 
pers to the top ot Mt .Man.>iieiu 
lor sunrise worship, breaklast at j
a ski lodge, then a ski run down ' edge of the intcrsocli<m She said 
the slope. Nonskiers will be taken i she did not see llie west bound Me 
down by the life ' ‘ t»*«ause

In an "ocean stadium" half a blocked
mile at sea on a pier off «\tUintic Testimony indicated Mrs Rob

erts car went into the intersection, 
.striking the .McCabe car Tlie truck 
then rammed into .Mrs. Roberts’ 
car

The state charged Mrs Roberts 
admitted her guilt in a hospital 
room in eon.servstion overheard by 
another patient in tlie nxim. .Mrs. 
Thelma Adams, and Mrs Adams' 
father, G. L Boyse. both of .Arles- 
la.

The state contended Mrs Rob
erts vision was not blocked by an 
electric power installation on the 
northeast corner of the intersec
tion. as she had contended.

Members of the jury were Leo 
Bond. Elmo Lewis, Wilbur B. Cun
ningham. Mrs Raymond Isom, Ar
thur Price. Jr.. Miss Budie Matncy, 
J L Kenzura. L R. WiH>dhead, Carl 
K Bniwn. W .Maegden. all of Carls
bad; Carl H. Mc.Anally, William E. 
Sarvey, both of Artesia.

prison <-r J, -jl $luu tu al.tWU
or outh tint- and seiiiemt-

1 iie Jury aU juurnea 10 :;iudy the 
■.aM- at 0 p m yi-sierday 1.1 i. a,'?- 
■jo a l a r  receiM iij insiructio iu  

troiu Judge .vnuersoii
H reluineu wan its lerdict at 

9 a 111. luUay alter an all mgnt 
session

It lo.jnd .Mrs KoberU innocent 
uf a si’i'imd charge mansUughtei. 
Iiled against her by the state l<4- 
luwing tne deatn hI infant bobby 
iu> .vlcCalH- in an auto acs'ideot 
.Nov 6. 195-t

.Attorneys for Mrs Robert, -uuld 
not imniediatel.> say whether or 
not a motiun tor appeal wtll be 
made

Her drivers license u autismat 
ically revoked lor one year on eon 
vicUun of the negligent homicide 
charge in connection with an auto
mobile accident

.Mrs Roberts c^r was one of 
three vehicles involved in the ac 
-cident layt (all at the interseetiun 
of the Hope bypass and N Thir 
teerth street.

The accident esnie it dusk .\ 
truck loaded with sheep, driven by 
William Crockett of Hope, and the 
car driven hv Bi-rt McCabe of Ar 
tesia. w>'re also involved

Mrs Robert* contended ifie liad 
stopped at a stop ;.ign on tlir north

City N. J., thousands uf others will 
gather.

Principal services in Washing 
ton, D. C., will be in .Arlington 
Cemetery*, at the Army's Walter 
Reed Hospital, the Carter Barron 
Amphitheater, and the .Navy .Medi 
cal Center at nearby Bethesda, Md

There'll be the traditional East 
er egg rolling on the White House 
lawn.

SFRR SLED FOR $16,261.12

ALBUQUERQUE JP—The S and 
V. Trucking Co., has entered a 
$16,201 12 suit against the Santa 
Fe Railway in federal court The 
Albuquerque firm alleges “negli
gent operation" of a train when 
a company truck and a train col
lided.

New Mexico Weather 
Generally fair northwest, partly 

cloudy south and cast today, to
night, and Saturday. Widely scat
tered showers north central and 
cast late today and tonight and 
southeast Saturday. Slowly rising 
daytime temperatures. High today 
53-65 northwest, 63-75 south and 
east. Low tonight 25-35 northwest, 
40-50 east and south. Increasing 
afternoon winds northeast portion.

.TU
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Eapitol lo FIv 
W liite Flaji of 
Bataan Defeat

Y

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Warren, 107 
W. Washington, Mi.ss Gorman's 
fourth.

Cottonwood school — Donnie 
Vaughn 11, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Green, Cottonwood, L. E. Hodges' 
sixth; Virginia Durand, 10, .Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Durand John Bannis
ter's fourth.

Atoka school—Emma Rascon, 13. 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Rascon, route 
I, Herman Ford's seventh; Lift Ro 
driguez, 12, Mr. and Mrs. John Ro
driguez, route 1, Herman Ford’s 
sixth.

Hope school—Jeri Lynn Carson,
12, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carson, Mrs 
Belinda Lewis’ seventh; Patsy Bush
13, Mr. and Mrs. John Bush, Mrs. 
Lewis’ eighth.

7

R IU . Ivorang and IXina Phillips examine a soil testinp appratus built by Loranp. It i.s 
one of 11 exhibits Artesia science students will .show April 16 at the t h i r d  a n n u a l  
Science Fair at NMIMT in Socorro. Miss Phillips will show a project on scientific hous
ing and breeding of animals. All exhibits were prepared under supervision of Bev Gra
ham, high school science teacher. (Advocate Photo)

SANTA FE i»v_The w h i t e  
fUg of defeat will fly tomorrow 
over the Capitol ground* monu 
ment to .New .Mexico’s famed 206th 
Coast Artillery Regiment 

It was 13 years ago, on .April 9 
(Philippines timei that the Ameri 
can-Pbilippine defenders — va.stly 
outnumbered and o u t g u n n ed 
gave way to the Japanese invader* 
and Bataan fell. Congress last year 
proclaimed April 9 a.s Bataan Day.

Manuel Armijo, assistant direc 
tor oi the veterans service coni 
mission, was on Bataan that day 
He and some 1,800 other .New Mex
ico men in the 200th Regiment hud 
gone to the Philippines only *twu 
months before the war broke out 

The local unit of the Bataan 
Veterans’ Organization, organized 
two years ago. will hold ccremon 
ies at* the 2CiOth's memorial to
morrow at 11a.m., approximately 
the hour of surrender took place.

“Our official BVO flag will fly 
from the monument's staff that 
day," Armijo .said. "It's the while 
flag of surrender, and that's the 
purpose of it—to remind people of 
the .surrender.

“We want to remind the people 
that surrender happened tu us 
once and it could happen again, 
unless we remain atrong. People 
don't like to be told that, but it's 
true."

.A
- r
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l‘ARK S( HOOL

Top School 
Spellers Are 
Seleeled

(Irrfn HaK it »till f1>ing

( \R l.SB\It U. ROSWEI.L •

r  S Milk Cun.>umption i» in 
crraiing at thr ratr of about two 
billion poundt a yrar

Matusow on Bail

HARVEY MATUSOW, frM> on
SIO.OOO bond a f te r  being  aen- 
ten ced  to  th re e  y e a rs  fo r con
te m p t o f co u rt w hen he re c a n t
ed h is  te s tim o n y  a g a in s t con
v icted  tab o r leader C linton 
Jen ck s, b o ard s a  p lane  a t El 
Paso . Tex., to  fly  to  New York 
H e sp en t 19 itays In ja il  before 
m ak in g  bond. f l H l r m a t i o n n U

W K  H \ K K
Right Here 

on the 
Premises 
Our Good

• PIES
• CAKES
• ROILS 

and

Strawberry 
SHORT CAKE

Topped with 
Whipped Cream 

SERVED DAILY

Hot I .undies
11 A. M. until 2 P. M.

6,k* - 7,m*
All Beverages 

at Fountain and Booths
Joe Kirk. Owner Operator

P  and J  at
IRRY DRUG

Arlesians Attend 
Preslivterial 
Meet in (larlsliad

Ph>lie (iilchrikt Kubq Ciibson 
and eJrrs East, sixth graders from 
Ralph Thompson -- rmim. will re 
present Park M-ho»il in the spelling 
bee

\

Robert Godwin a first grader in 
Mrs Stalciip's nnim is leaving son 
for Japan

Mis Grace C arm ans first grade 
m ade cliH'ks and are learning to 
tell tim e MISS DEW.ANA BERRY

.All rooms had Easier parties 
Thursday morning

The pre aehool clinic ha.s been 
moved up to April H and will be 
helid at Roselawn School. Park and 
Roselawn hours an- S to main

Dewana Berry to 
W ed U. la. (irav 
In May 29 Rite

Salk vaccine tentative dote it 
.April 10 Park school will have 
almost too per cent participaliun

Mrs Elms*’ Kmley t fourth grade 
made Ea.ster bonnets out of paper 
plates and cups with ribbons flow 
ers, veiU and etc

Jean Stone's home room had lU 
Easter party Wednetilay afternoon 
Several games were played and re- 
fn-shment.s were served to the class 
and to Mrs AAincc Bean Mrs R E 
Sleele. and Mrs I'lyde Champion 
The highlight of the party was a 
turpnse gift of a lovely potted 
plant given to Mrs Champion for 
her SIX years as room mother It 
wa- a fitting tribute to one of the 
many mothers w ho work so long for 
the happiness of the children

New students are James Tram 
mell of Marlin ‘"alif fourth 
grade Mrs Wallis ixmiiu, and Paul 
Reiger. Sweetwater, Texas fifth 
grade of Mrs .McCaw s rt>om

Mr and Mrs «' M Berry, 70R 
Clayton, are announcing the eii 
gagement and approaching mar 
nage of their daughter. Dewana to 
W L Gray, sun of Mr and Mrs 
Earl Gray. Cottonwood 

The couple have chosen Sunday. 
May 29, at 2 p m at the First 
Baptist church fur their wedding 
date Rev S M Morgan, piktiv 
will officiate

Miss Berry u  a member of the 
.Artesia high school spring gradual 
mg class She u  a member of the 
Belles of Artesia. Order of Rain 
bow fur Girls, and is employed part 
time in the office of Central school 

Mr Gray was a member ofteb 
Artesia high school class of 19S3. 
was president of student body, let 
tcred m basketball and track He 
IS a present employed by Hdl 
Truck Lines

Plav Scheduled 
At Presbyterian 
( Jiureh April 13

(Christian (Jiureh 
W omen‘s Board 
Meets Thursday

ROSM’EI.L P Carlsbad blasted 
two Roswell pitchers for 12 hit- 
and a 14 0 exhibition baseball vii 
tory last night The Putashers used 

a huge seven run seventh for its 
clincher

Executive hoard of Christian Wo
men FellowNhip of the First Christ 
lan church met Thursday morning 
in the home ofg .Mrs Albert Rich 
ards

Mrs Norman Stewart, president. 1 
opened the meeting with a prayer! 
and conducted the business session ' 

Refreshments of cake, coffee and ' 
Ea.vter candy were served 

Those present were Mrs Orvan 
Gilchrist. Mrs C cBrt Smith Mrs 
Stewart, Mrs Rrittian Coll, Mrs 
Earl Darst. Mrs L C Kidd. Mrs 
Bennie Juarez Mrs John Gilmei. 
and Mrs Richards members, and 
Mrs Fannie Bnitofi uJdy Baldwin. 
Donnie Juhn.son. Ronnie Blessing, 
and Sherry Gilstrap guests

Mariners of the rinU Presby 
terian church. Roswell, will pre 
sent a one art play, “Take Any 
Street" at 7 30 p m Wednesday 
April 13. at First Presbyterian 
church, parish hall. Artesia

The play will be preceded by 
a covered dish supper at 6 30 p m 

Helen Kromer, author, defines 
"Take .Any Street" as a play about 
secularum or "growth of culturel 
with no heart "

The public is cordially invited 
to attend

This play IS the beginning of a 
family night series "On The City " 

The following Wedne>da> night 
April 20. there will be a panel dis 
ruision and story telling for it I 
ages

Final program Wednesday. April 
27, a film "City Story" will be 
presented

HALTER AT PAMP.A

PAMPA. Tex jB—Paul Halter 
veteran infielder and long time 
player with Artesia of the Long 
horn league has signed a cor 
tract with Pampa of the West Tex 
as'New Mexico league

llermosa Parents^ 
Tparhvrs Cirt* 
Easter Party

Hermosa school Varent Teacher 
Assn gave it annual Easter party 
Thursday morning

Mothers of the Loco Hills’ chil
dren in Mrs Verlon Davu’ fifth 
grade nsade special favors for the 
children and assisted in serving re
freshments

Mrs C. H. Johns, home room 
chairman, and Mrs Davis served 
coffee and cookies to the mother 
from Loco Hills, Mrs C H Short, 
Mrs W. E Wadkins. Mrs John 
Goodwin. Mrs F M' Doughty, Mrs 
Claude Nivens, and Mrs Neat 
Jackson

MAMIE DOESN’T MIND—

Days of Exclusive High 
Fashions Gone Forever

By DOROTHY ROE 
\P  Women's Editor 

When America's well dressed 
women step out In the Easter 
parade few, if any, will be wear 
ing one-of a kind coetumes, wheth 
er they paid $25 or $1 500 for them 

The recent embarras,sment over 
the almost identical dresses of
Mrs Dwight D Eisenhower and 
Mrs Dorries Crane at Washing 
ton tea points up the fact that in 
today's world of mass - produced 
fashions the First Lady is no more 
certain than Judy O'Grady that 
she won't meet herself walking 
down the street

The dresses worn by Mrs Eisen 
hower and Mrs. Crane were turned 
(Xit by the New York wholesale 
firm of Pamis-Livingstone. a hus 
hand and wife team Mollle Pamis 
has designed most of the First 
Lady's clothes since her return to 
America

But neither Mrs Eisenhower 
nor Miss Parnis makes anw pre 
tenses that the dresses are ex 
elusive Some 90 copies of the cur 
rent dress were made, to retail at 
about $110 Usually at lease 200 
dresses are cut in each style shown 
by a wholesale dress firm These 
are sold to vanous stores around 
the country, each usually ordering 
a full range of sizes in each style 

However even if Mrs Eisen 
hower had paid from $650 to $1,500 
for a made.to order dreaa designed 
hy one of the famous custom dress 
makers of New York or Pans she 
still would run the risk of meeting 
someone else wearing one like it 

The day of one-of s-kind fash 
ions, designed for and worn by one 
woman only, has been past for 
some time Pahs custom designers 
create a group of new fashions 
each season, and show the models 
to selected groups of phvate cus 
tomers and commercial buyers 

The commercial buyers usually 
pay a siaeable fee for the privilege 
of seeing the collections, and then 
buy models to be copied by their 

own firms Thus the $1,000 Paris

URGES TOURIST PROMOTION
CARUSBAO (iP—  Joe B u r t e y, 

state Tourist Bureau director, says 
"the people of New Mexico are 
too modest about promoting things 
we have in this state ” He told 
the Chamber of Commerce yester
day that, "if we could keep each 
tourist one day longer In the state, 
it would be worth 25 million dol 
lars a year to New Mexico busi
nessmen.” -y

Personal Mention L<h*o Hills

Pecos Valley Presbytery and 
Presby terial met in Carlsbad Mon 
day and Tuesday of this week 

Rev f'red Merekoper and H L 
Pans represented the men from 
.Artesia Mrs. John CiH'hran. Jr 
Mrs Rex Wheatley, Mrs Jim Mont 
gomerv, Mrs R L Parts. Mrs 
Fred Klerekoper, Mrs James Cer 
ny, and Mrs Max Reainer repre 
senled the Women's Association 
from .Artesia

Mrs Reasner presented "Eight 
Marks of a (rood Organization." 
•She was assisted bv Mrs Kend 
rick and Mrs Curl Cusey, of Ros 
well. Mrs Ivan Davis. Hobbs, and 
Mrs D D Bevins, Carlsbad 

Mrs Jim Montgomery of .Artesia 
is the new SEA secretary for Pec. 
Valley Presbyterial.

Mrs T H Ferguaon of Roswell 
was installed as the new president 
along with other officers

M iss  Elizabeth Manuel of San 
Francisco. Calif , western area sec
retary of Christain education was 
the speker

John Wilson of Fowler. Colo., 
brother of the late K L Wilson of 
-Artesia. is in Artesia this wet‘k 
visiting his sister in law. Mrs F 1. 
Wilson, and other ndatives

Bill Southard, sun of Mr and 
Airs T .A Southard. Robert I. Col 
lins, son of Mr and Mrs R L oCI 
tins, and Miss Carolyn Zeleny, dau 
ghter of Mr and Mrs Paul Zeleny. 
all students of Eastern New Mex 
ICO university, oPrtales, arriveil 
luinie Thursday to s(>end the East 
er holidays

A L Terpening and his fiance. 
Miss Virginia Ann Snetzer. both 
students at the University of New 
Mexico, .Albuquerque, are here 
spending the Easter holidays with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs J Hen 
ry Terpening

Bob Metjuay and his fiance., Jo
ann Sinclair, both students at East 
em New Mexico university. Por 
tales, arrived Thursday to spend 
the Easter holidays with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs R F Alctjuay. 
and his brother. Ruddy 

Mrs Nora Coppinger left yes
terday for .Amarilk) to spend the 
Easter holidays with her daughter 
and family Tliey will meet' her in 
Amarillo and take her to their 
home in Daihart 

A H Stover of Helen has been 
here (or a week visiting his son- 
in law and daughter, Mr and Mrs 
A. R Haralson. Tomorrow. Mr 
and Mrs Haralson will take her 
father home and will spend Easter 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. .A 
H Stover

^  omen Nearing
3-Minute Mil<
On Roller Skates
AP .Newsfealwres

DETROIT—Now thy’re talking 
about ai three minute mile on 
skates—(or women — and a blue 
eyed blond from Detroit may be 
the first to do it..

Jeanne Robinson, a pert. 23 
year-old graduate student at Wayne 
University, has spun the mile in 
a dizzy 3 M2

She turned in Uus clucking in 
the Michigan Speed Skating 
Championships early in February 
.Although It bettered the recugnize.l 
.National mark of 3 06 1, it will 
nut go into the books as a record 

National records are recognized 
only in U. S or North American 
meets

This doesn't discourage Jeanne, 
who says she can do even better.

*' 1 was four seconds ahead of 
schedule, then 1 slowed down," she 
explains "I just couldn't get start 
ed again ”

Jeanne, who hopes to become a 
teacher in the Detroit school 
system, has been ski.ting com 
petitively since 1948 Her activi 
ties, however, are not confined to 
the ice

When she began skating, her 
fnends told her that bicycle riding 
was a good way to keep in form 
during the summer months So 
Jeanne took up cycling, and in 
1952 she wan the National Ama 
teur Bickcle Championship in 
Highlaod Park. N J

Last year, she suffered a broken 
arm three da>s before the national 
cycling meet Yet, although her 
arm was encased in a cast, she 
won one race and finished third 
in the overall point standings.

lV
suit soon is being turned out^y 
.American manufacturers in mass 
production to sell for $50 to $100.

rPivate customers who order 
from the collections have the 
garments made to order, and are 
assured of perfect fit, but not of 
exclusivity oFr anyone who is in 
nted to view a collection Is priv
ileged to order any style shown

Hy MRS. O. C. ROtiERS
Rayford Starkey returned home 

this wt-ek from Alabama, where he 
has been serving in the Army.

Mr. and Airs Dwight J Evans 
and children Dee and Mary Ellen 
of Tulsa, Okla., were guests this 
week of Mr and .Mrs O C Rogers.

The revival at the Baptist church 
closed Wednesday night, wit I 
much interest being shown The 
last night, three Easter lilies were 
given, one to the oldest present, 
one to the youngest, and one to 
the largest family.

Jay Robinaon of Odessa, Texas, 
was a visitor Tuesday

.Mrs. Loyd Gray had as guests 
Thursday .her nieces, Susie and 
Elizabeth Pale of Waco, Texas and 
her sister, Mrs Herbert Alathis 
and sons of .Artesia and her moth
er, Mrs Pale of Artesia

Bill Fescenmeyer spent Sunday 
with Mr aifU Mrs Carl Roihrock 
ui Tatum.

Mr and Mrs Cariie Williams 
went fuhing with Mr and Mrs. B 
Newioii of Artesia at Boquilla, 
Mexico

Mr and Mrs Bill Booshs of 
Texas-New Mexico camp spent 
Saturday in Loviisgton

Mr and Mrs Garel Weslall and 
family spent Saturday in Carlsbad

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Bartley 
spent last weekend in Roswell at 
the teachers' meeting and visiting 
friends.

Mrs Raymon Jones and son, 
Darryl and Mrs. Dewey Barton 
spent Friday with relatives at Den 
ver City, Texas

Cub Scouts of Loco HiUs met at 
the school for their second pack 
meeting The theme tor the month 
u  "The Knights of Yore" Each 
Cub was dressed as a knight They 
paraded around the room and then 
saluted the flag Thu was follow
ed by a candle lighting and knight 
ing ceremony

Garel Westall, cubmaster. was 
narrator for the ^remony and 
Raymon Jones, den dad .knighted 
the following: Gary Standard, 
Bobcat. Ray WesUll. Richard 
Haney, Bub Collins, Dun Thorpe, 
Sherwood Shook. DaoU Jones, 
Rogers Melton, Wolfs, received 
their Wolf badge Other Cubs were 
James and Jackie Swan. Dennis 
Nevins and Roy Colliiu.

The Cubs had a tournament of 
spearing the ring and teeter 
boards Den 2 won both events

The parenu tried their luck at 
the games and the men won

Refreshments were served to 
about 30 parents and guests

FKmmI of Natural 
Gas Forces 20 
Out of Homes

STEPHKN McNally ahipidx 
co-star Julia Adams during 
the defense of the forsaken 
Inn besieged by a band of A- 
paches In the I ’nlversal-In- 
tem ational Technicolor pro
duction of 'T h e  Stand At A- 
pach^ River’* in which Hugh 
Marlowe U co-starred. Lee 
Sholem directed.

^tand  at Apache 
River’ Weekend . 
Oeotillo Feature

Two terror packed days are turn
ed into a powerful package of mo
tion picture tension in a new out
door thriller "The Stand at Apache 
River." slated for Oeotillo theatre 
this weekend

It sUrs Stephen McNally, Julia 
Xdams, and Hugh Marlowe givring 
standout performances in the star 
ring roles

It opens Saturday, continues 
Sunday and Monday 

An atmosphere of peril dom
inates every foot of the picture, 
from the moment the oddly as 
sorted group of eight settlers 
comes under siege of Cara Blanca 
and his vengeful Apaches at Hugh 
O'Brian's wayside Arizona inn 
With doom ready to explode from 
every gun shot, cross-currents of 
character and narrative emerge In 
the relentless “Grand Hotel" man
ner

The story of the siege itself is 
a magnificient piece of staging by 
Lee Sholem, and Arthur Ross's 
tight script must be given proper 
credit Uut of that closely knit 
plot comes the weak and strong. 

Ahe reckless and staunch among 
the desperate octet.

RIMBEY, AlU Twenty per 
sons have been driven from their 
homes by a flood of natural gas 
spewing uncontrolled from fissures 
dotting 3.000 acres of this Canadian 
farming district 70 miles south of 
Edmonton.

Four weeks ago an,oil well drill 
split and released the gaa. which 
traveled underground through wat 
er channels and porous earth.

Three farm families were evac
uated Saturday when the gas be
came too thick A nearby ice 
covered lake spouted small gey
sers, forced into the air by the 
pent-up gas So far no oil had ac
companied the gas to the surface 

Land in some spots has been 
forced up 30 feet by the under
ground pressure One witness said 
the largest “hiU" was 200 yards 
across and about 30 feet high.

One farmer who stayed on his 
farm to care for his livestock said 
he f^lt himself being overcome 
and telephoned for help He didn't 
remember anything after placing 
the call until he met his sun on 
the road leading to the farm 

Crews at the well head have

AGGIE Bl’ILDINGS APFROVED
LAS CRUCES — Regents of 

New Mexico ABM college have ap 
proved construction of three new 
buildings for about IW million dol 
lars They will be for engineering, 
chemistry and physics-mathematics

MATHS PROF8 TO MEFT
ALBUQUERQUE The south 

western section of the Mathcmat 
ical e—» of America holds its an 
nual meeting at New Mexico Uni 
veralty today and Saturday Prof 
D L Webb. Arizona University, is 
president of the group, and Dr 
R L Westhafer, New Mexico ARM 
College, is vice president

HEADS TotC CLUB
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES 
<Pv--JeM Nelson, T or C attar 

ney, has been named president of 
the lural Rotary club He aucceedx 
George Goldsmith, who becomes 
vice president

University Wor 
To (lOiitinue 
Quiz Third Yearl

Education committee of \r, 
can Akisociation of Univr̂ l 
Women met Thursday evenin|| 
the home of Mrs A R Har'f 

Mrs John Frost is chair:] 
and Mrs Harold Kersey ,< 
man

The group evaluated the rj 
book quiz program AAl'W 
sponsored the past year It \ 
to recommend to the branch i 
they continue the prograai 
another year Mrs. Frost j 
a well organized plan for can ] 
on the program for the next;

At her request a book list '1 
mittee was elected compoMd] 
Miss Catherine Cummings. 4  
Lois Nethery, and Mrs 
Kersey Their job will be to J  
the list revised and uptudab] 

Those present were Mrs r.-| 
Mrs Kersey, Miss Cummings.' 
Nethery, Mrs V P Sheldon,
H I Magatagan. and Mrs Hj 
son Mrs Wallace Johnson. 
James Hilton, and Mrs. B R 
man are unable to attend

NEW CHURCH SOUGHT | 
ALAMOGORDO iP>—This 

central New Mexico r - 
shows a new strain In Its 
because of growth “Our 
has outgrosrn its present fj 
tics.” says the Rev R D 
pastor of the Bethel Rij 
church He says the churdl 
trying to raiac $20,000 (or 
building

About seven galloni of 
day is drunk by 100 laying I

O C O m LO  THEATEI
S.A T U R D A Y  —  SU N D .A Y  —  > IO N D .\Y

This is the hardy hut sympathe 
tie Sheriff Stephen McNally, holed 
up in the tavern with his captured 
murder-suspect. Russell Johnson 
And straight-fseed army officer 
Hugh Marlowe who locks horns 
with McNilIy over the former's in i 
tention to run the Apaches ba< k to 
the reservation A vivid personality 
IS O'Brien's wife. Jaelynne Greene, 
who plots escape and elopement 
with Jack Kelly—and meets jeo
pardy instead And Julia Adams, 
probably more Intense than we've 
ever seen her. la a woman stronger 
than most men as she faces the 
hazard and horror of her.«entrap- 
mofit

pumped thousands of barrels of 
water mixed with mud into the 
well in an effort to "kill" it The 
well owners. Texaco Exploration, 
have not said what other action is 
planned to control the escaping 
gas it was estimated that mure 
than $15U,00U had been spent to 
fliMid the B.OOO-foot well .
iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

T V  S E R V IC E
Bill Loudermilk at Sanders 
Radio and TV Shop, 193 8. Stk, 
SH $-3431 is reai^ to service 
year set day or nlghL

iiiiiiMiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimmii

OACA, 7. misoing 
since she stsuted (or school In 
Datroit March 24, U shown bi 
a reproduction from e group 
photo. A wldeapread police hunt 
fbr her is on. (intsmationot/

jiiiMiHiiiiMiiinnimmmiiHimMtiiimHtHiiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiHiitiiiiHHiiiiiiiiii

Pharmaceutical Science 
Is Our Specialty!

This, of course, is another Way of Myieg that we specialize 
ia niliag deetors’ preseripUoas. When illness strikes and 
year Doctor prescribes a medicine to overcome its rav
ages, think immediately sf us—and briag er send that all- 
important preacription to as far qaick aad acenra'e fiUbig. 
Here are Registered Fharmaeists who arc modera prae- 
Utianers af the age-old art #f eampaandlag drags. Doetars 
depend npon them with ftillent eanfldence. Von can do the 
mme. Oar integrity speaks for the snereaa of our buainena,.

FARMCO DRUG STORE
$11 WE.8T MAIN d ia l  $-2541

F ree DeKvery

flllllinitlHIIIimMIHHIHIIIHINmMmNMIllMMMnNINMMMIHNNMMMIHNi
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f
You’ll Imile, too, arhen 
you hear yanr motor 
purr along after genial 
Ray Fagan or one of 
his boys fills your car 
with that power-pack
ed Conoco TCF. For 
friendly service with 
pleasant results, call

» i - * . .

LANDSUN THEATER!
S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

KieClKATCAllliDIIIHAlK^M!dl
f

Pounding hoofs 
and smoking 
rifles beat o 
path to safety
through hostile ^
Indian country!

•a ROBtRT DOUSUS • L CARROLL NAISM 
O'BRIAN • RCNARO L0N6 • ANTONIO MORCNO • LOWCU CILMOK

CIRCLE DRIVE
S U N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y  —  T U E S D A Y

- d *

E0 (A R  RICE 
BURROUGHS'

T R A D E  
A T F A G A N ' S FOR

T H E  B E S T

CONOCO STATI ON
102 North First Dial SH 6-9998
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iMexersSet 
;hibitions, 
iwn Bulldogs

lesla'a NuMexen awing into a 
exhibition achMlule Ihia 

^end after a good natured 13-S 
ry over the high achool Bull- 
yesterday afternoon, 

turday ^he Arteaia professional 
[goes to Carlsbad, and Sunday 
bawell.
^nday Artetla irill be host to 
ihibition game with the Carls- 

IPotasher entry in the 1B95 
Ihorn league.
[yesterday's game Jim Bawconi 
ato a Bulldog dduble play that 
him and Coaeia. Max Ratliff 
cd the ball at short stop, toas- 
to Ray Urumnaett to get Coa- 

tlrummett completed the cycle 
a throw to first that go aBw-

spie of the expected defeat 
Jack Barron was pleased 

I the Bulldag performance 
boys hit coosistenily and 

were very few strike outs.
I in the seventh Boh Cerny 

d a doubla that bouaced off 
nter field wsll.’̂  he said, 

fron especially praised Cemy's 
ng
I'd have knawn he was so 

I'd have saved him for oMn- 
game in Carlsbad ** 
on said ha would start Ron 
ice in Monday's game with 
Prica catching

illas,Houston 
lead in Texas 
igue Activity
HAROLD V. RATUfT 

elated Preaa Spelts Cdllor
l> had to work overtime to 
I but Dallas and Uo«ut4>a lad 
px,is league Thursday after 

lights of firing
[las, boasting fearsome power, 

up Shreveport for the aer 
ttraight night, bashing the 

11 B with Ossie Virgil the 
! He clouted a double in the 
ll» furmsh the wmmng mar

^Nton, with handy Hal Smith 
with honors, again bast Tul 
ruth singled in the lOth to 

tin the wining rub as theBuff 
the decision 6S

Worth scored In clusters to 
iBeaumont 12-2 and break in 

victory column
[Papal,* the celebrated knuc- 
MIer, pitched Oklahoma City 
[o triumph over San Antonio, 
[lowed only three hits ant 

let a Mission get past sec

Osinski walked the bases 
the 10th to set up Smith*' 

Jig poke in Houston's victory 
iTuisa It gave the hurling 
in to Harry Uoittama who 
rlieved in tha sixth 
thoma City got its first ru 

seventh when Joe Oamato 
home on Pat Tomkinson'r 

out The second Indtan tally 
^n the eighth on Hovie Boles

Worth rammed six runs 
the plate in the second and 

[ed the trick in the eighth t< 
he scries with Beaumont, 

[ats pounded 12 hits. Btrlu'* 
homer by Dick Williams 

indrum and Carroll Beringer 
Beaumont to nine hits.

PEAKING DATES SET

CRUCES UP—New Mexir 
alumni in five eitias are 

iiled to hear a discussion of 
ggie Athletic aiUiaflon this 

by Head Coach Presley 
. Askew is slated to speak 

^ner meetings in CarUbad. 
I ll;  Roswell, April 12; Clovis. 
[13; Santa Pe, April 14; and 
jerque, April 15

[ougb the eggs of snapping 
are good food they wfll 

111 hard as hen'i eggs do.

Meet the ^uMpxprn—

Honza Is One of Top 
Rookies on Ballclub

Lawrence Honza is quiet al
most to the point of being thy 
but give him a ball, a glove, and 
a pitcher’s mound and he makes 
a lotta* noise.

Honza is one of the NuMexers* 
most promising rookies, according 
to Mgr Tom Jordan and Club 
Pres. Steve Canning 

"That lad can pitch," said Lan-

ning after watching the Texas 
farm boy perform in .Artesia's 
first game last week with the 
Walker Air Force base team.

Getting into prufesional base
ball has always been Honza's 
dream—but l.arry gives a priest 
at Ennis. Tex credit for the start 
ing chance.

Father Ed Maher, coach at St.

1.4KKV HONZA . .  . . > proiiib>inK rookie

Jackie Burke Leads Masters 
In Spile of ‘New’ Golf Club

John's high school in Ennis, saw 
iJirry'i potentian and arranged a 
tryout for the moundsman with 
the Dallas Ragles.

•  *  •

Scout Clyde NeDowell liked
what he saw and fixed it so the 
lb-year-old lad could get some 
•xperience in aami-pro ball in Ft 
Worth with the Polly Stars of 
the City League 

Larry, who la 8 feet tall and 
weighs 185, was graduated from 
SI John’s in May last year About 
six months later he moved to Fort 
Worth and started playing with 
the Polly Stars He had a Job in 
the SAH Green Stamp warehouse 
there

In high school he played base 
ball and hasketball. lettering in 
both during his Junior and senor 
years As a Junior he had a pitch 
ing record of 8-1 and a batting 
average of .450 In his senior year 
be baited .300 and had a 5-9 rec 
ord on the mound 

On the mound for the Polly 
Stars he wound up the season 
with a 4-2 record And when the 
City league season ended McDow
ell figured Larry was ready for 
some professional work

Larry was signed by the Eaglet 
and tent to Artesia training A1 
ready the sirangth and ability 
developed by years of working on 
a blarkland farm have begun to 
show in Honia’t work here 

• • •
Bark Home in Ewaia, Larry's 

father is operating a 300-aere 
farm, his (o«r brothers and four 
sistert, grtw up t^ r e  and some 
day I,arry probably will go bock 

But right now he's interexted 
in beeaming a grade A bateball 
player lor the NuMexera

Artesia Paired 
With Cruces 
In Sands Meet

Only Three Major League Openers Co All ^  av 
In Spring Exhibition Games; Just Three \Hn

By THE AS.SfM'L\TED PRESS
Hundreds of New Mexico high 

school athletes tomorrow twin** 
into action in a pair of big track 
meets, highlighted by the nov<dty 
of an inauguration and an antici 
pated fight for .second place.

The two on tap are the big White 
Sands Relays near Alamogordo 
and the first running of the Capi
tol Chy Relays in .Santa Fe 

A pair of Albuquerque schools, 
Albuquerque high and Highland 
apparently have the first place 
trophies pretty well in hand The 
high-riding Hornets haven’t beep 
pressed this year, and Albuquer 
que has been beaten only by it's 
crosstown rivals

Artesia and Las Cruces figure to 
fight it out for the No. 2 spot 
in the sands meet

Highland will compete in the 
White Sands meet, and will be 
looking for a chance to retire the 
Tom Charles Memorial Trophy 
The cup is given to the winner of 
the meet, and is retired after the 
third victors Highland won it In 
1852 and last year.

Albuquerque and Fort Sumner 
are co-favorites in the inaugural of 
the Capitol City affair.

HyED WII.KS 
The Associated Press 

Only three of the 18 pitchers 
who probably will on the mound in 
next week’s major league openers 
have gone a full nine innings in 
this spring’s exhibition gamM 
and then only three came off with 
a victory.

Brooklyn's Carl Erskine and 
Philadelphia's Robin Roberts are 
the only National league openers 
to go all the way In the American 
league. CIcvland's Boh Lemon is 
all hy himself, although New 
York's Whites Ford entered the 
ninth but left with nobody out in

a losing decision
awl r̂skine alone won, shutting ooi 
Was^ngtun $4). with difliculty

RuherU went nine Sunday, hut 
toil to Boston 4-2, l.emon nnisted 
against the New York Giants 51 
Tuesday

Here’s what the probable open 
ing day pitchers who saw action 
yesterday did

Boston - F r a n k Sullivan went 
eight innings, allowing one hit in 
the first four frames, but missed 
the decision as Ptiiladephia won 
in the 10th 4-3

Chicago—Virgil Trucks 118-12 
went seven innings against St

Indians Tagged for Pennant 
On Basis of Mound Exhibits

By aU:RC EB BAILEY
AUC US T A,  Ga — Jackie 

Burke h  about ready to forgive the 
trophy rollector who stole his put
ter last year The handsome Texas 
tried a new one tn the first niund 
of the Masters Golf Tournament 
yesterday and it worked beauti
fully.

He finished in a tie for sixth 
here last year and a little later 
during an exhibition In Detroit

Faltering First 
Causes Hornets 
Lass to Carlsbad

IP Till TIOIILEt

UP YOUR TROUBLES
so little for so much pro- 
When vacationing or when 

any trip be sore your per- 
effsets are insured. This low, 
overage protects your be

gs anywhere in the world, 
beore you make that trip.

A R T E S IA  

rV E ST M E N T  CO.
Ormnid Fleer 

Mb. BK 8-aftll

Arteaie'i Junion hig Hornets out- 
hit Alta Vista of Carlsbad 10-7 yes
terday but still got beat 14-5 by the 
vtoiliDf greenarms

Coeck F. W. Robinson called Ar 
lesia'a firat mnlng In the field a 
“eunMidy of errors.'' The boys tal
lied five errors during that frame 
but settled dowm thereafter ’’and 
plajied pretty good ball."

Bub White was the team slugger, 
getting three hits out of four times 
at the plate and. scoring two runs 

Out of play were Hugh Burch 
with an injured leg and John 
Clark, oB a fiihing trip to Colorado 
Rubiasou said both boys would be 
bark in service Tuesday when the 
Uomete make a trip to Roswell.

On the mound throughout the 
game for Alta Vista was Rodriguez. 
Robinson credited him with a good 
game. The Carlsbad pitcher also 
contributed a home run in the

someone walked off with his put 
ter Since then he has tested four 
or five in a search for one that 
suits him He thinks ’’the straight 
piece of steel with a shaft" he is 
using here for the first time in a 
tournament is the answer 

At 32 a veteran of 11 years as 
a professional. Burke used his new 
blade to build up a four-stroke lead 
going into today's second round 
over th e  Augusta National's 
sprawling, challenging course 

Combining fine iron play and 
strong putting, he opened the 18th 
Masters with a 34-33^ His clos 
est competitors were Mike Sou- 
chak, of Durham, N C., the former 
Duke football player and fairhaired 
boy of the winter tour, and Julius 
Boros, of Mid Pines. N C. Souchak. 
playing with Burke, carded a 35- 
36-71, and Boro.s scored a 37 34-71 

Not another man in the field of 
77, which includes most of the na
tion's top amateurs and profes 
sionals, managed to better the 
Augusta National's par of Sd - 38- 
7t.

Defending champkon Sam Snead, 
who matched BuHte's 34 on the 
front nine, teemed a cinch to do 
it until he ran afoul a trap on 
No. 13 and to<ik an 8 on the par - 5 
hole. He had to settle fw par 72 

Ben Hogan, the tourney favorite 
despite his playoff Iota to Snead 
here laat year, took a 73 Billy Joe 
Patton, the Mergonton, N. C„ ama 
teur who came within a stroke of 
joining Snead and Hogan in their 
playoff a year agu. scored a tat 7t.

Bracketed with Snead at 72 were 
Bo’ooe Nelson, Roanoke, Tex.; Bob 
Roaburg, San Franciecu, and Cary 
Middlecoff, Kiamesha Lake, N. Y

Pros, Amateurs Buy Thu .Million 
Baseball Gloves

sixth with two men on base
ALTA VISTA AB H R E
Podrevsrk rf 4 1 2 0
Femapdez as 4 1 3 0
Navarette If S 2 4 0
Rodriguez p 4 1 2 0
Sydow lb 2 0 3 0
Cain 3b 3 1 0 3
Reese 2h 3 1 0 0
Reed c 5 0 0 0
Patt) cf 4 0 0 0

Totals 38 7 14 3
Wining pitcher Rodriguez, 

runs, 2 on, Rodriguez (6th)
Home

ARTESIA AB H R E
Chavez 3b * 3 1 2 1
White 2b 4 3 2 1
Foulkes lb 3 1 0 0
Burch lb 0 0 0 0
Madrid c, p 
Ramirez rf

4 3 0 0
2 0 0 1

Vaadever rf 2 0 0 0
Hager cf / 2 0 0 2
Sewell cf 1 0 0 1
Crawford ss 8 • 0 0 1
Patterson ss 1 0 0 0
Cranford If 3 1 1 0
DeAnda If 0 0 0 0
Russell p 0 0 0 1
Feezel c 3 1 0 0

ToUls 31 10 5 8

Wolf Hunting 
Still Popular 
Texas Sport

SAVOY Tex. IP—For a man 
with 14 mouths to feed, W F 
Large, 64-year-old Savoy batche 
lor, has a lot of fun.

He is a devotee of one of man’? 
oldest sports; the wolf hunt, still 
popular in North Texas despite 
the restrictions of civilization.

Large, a Savoy stockman, keep* 
a pack of Wolfhounds that roan* 
two counties and provide sport for 
the entire community. They also 
make life a little more secure for 
lambs, calves and fowl.

up a sizeable grocery bill  ̂ about 
8M a month they provide theli 
owner with lots of entertainment 

His pack is compoeed of pure 
bred Julys and Walkers They run 
free, reporting to his bam a milt 
north of Savoy each morning for 
their daily rations, then take off 
to make life itiLserable for their 
wild cousins.

An all night hunt has it-* be 
ginning.s in the afternoon, when 
the mea gather at Large's barn 
Large breaks out his horn—an 
ordinary cow horn with the tip cu« 
off to form a mouthpiece and 
gives it s e v e r a l  short, deep- 
throated blasts.

The dogs come running, some 
times for miles away They arc 
loaded into the car, with about 
fo«r men at well as dogs in each 
vehicle, and a likely hunting site 
is found. The dogs are turned 
loose.

Noses to the ground and eais 
alert, they scatter quickly iB sever
al directions until one picks up 
a sceat.

"You can tell by the sound of 
their baying when they hit a wolf 
trail," says Large. “And when 
they are in hot pursuit, their bay
ing takes on still a different note."

The men follow as closely as 
they can in their cars but seldom 
see the action They are informed 
of its progress hv the baying.

“An experience h u n t e r  who 
knows his hounds doesn't have to 
see the chase," Large explains 
"He can visualise the whole thing 
Just by listening.”

Sometimes the chase last all 
night and into the next day. More 
often, the wolf eludes bis par 
suers.

When the wolf is com»ed the 
hunters like to be on hand Cow 
ardly by nature, the wolf it a 
fierce battler when at bay.

Although lichens are not now 
used at dye plants, they were so 
usdd in ancient times.
•m m im iiiitiiiiim iin iiiH iiiH tiiittiiH

FREE!
Obt work la guaranteed oa
Radius and TV’s. Give ua a cal 
at .SH.8-3431 for day or night 
service. If we can’t fix tt. yoe 
don't have to pay. Sanders 
Radio and TV Shop. 
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ST LOUIS .JB In 80 yesrs- 
give or take a few- baseball glovi 
making has skyrocketed into big 
b u s i n e s s .  I.ast year 2,100.852 
gloves were sold This year’s de
mand may be more 

This is the rush season tor 
glove-making Major leaguers like 
to break in their new gloves at 
spring training and the mamifac 
turers have to keep step 

Who buys all these gloves" 
Certainly not Just major leagurers 
There are about S.ltW profession 
al players another million play 
era on organited kid teams and 
a million and a half (W so on semi 
pro, independent and schoal team* 

And on top of that there are 
service teams and foreign coun
tries where the game is spread 
ing.

Gleves like motor cars, change 
in style Most of the new ideas 
come from majoy leaguers Som 
changes are a combination of the 
ball players’ ideas- plus the de 
signer's.

Take the "trapper’s mitt" tur 
first basemen It is the hrainchilc* 
of Harry I.otina. veteran designer 
for Rawlings Sporting Goods Co 

He tours the training camps, 
buddies with the major leaguer* 
through the regular season and 
always keeps his ear to the dia 
mond for new ideas

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK — Barring a 

series of misfortunes the Cleveland 
Indians and their horde of top
flight pitchers should wrap up their 
second straight American [.Mgue 
pennant at least a week before the 
season ends

We are not going to predict that 
they will match their record total 
of III victories set last year, sim 
ply because their manager Al Lo
pes u  much lo« bnght to get suck 
ered ibto such a stunt again This 
time, once the Injun, have cinched 
it, they will relax and go into 
their second World Serie.s against 
the Giants loaded (nr .sweet re-

Shellev Mann Mav 
Gop Four Titles 
In AAU Swiinminv

DAYTONA BEACH Fla 
Tall, trim Shelley Mann, a girl wha 
couldn’t swim a stroke five years 
ago. it likely to win four national 
titles hy the time the 185.5 Worn 
en's AAU Indoor Meet ends hdr< 
tomorrow

She took two yastcrday, success 
fully defending in the 400-ysrd iiv 
dividual medley and a stepping up 
for the first time at 100- yard free 
style champion.

This 17-year-oId high school 
senior from Arlington. Va.. wh< 
swima for the Walter Reed Hos 
pital Swim Club of Washington. 
D C . is favored to repeat in the 
100-yard backstroke today and 
the 100-yard butterfly tomorrow 

She took up swimming only five 
years agu thi.s summer when she 
attended a summer ramp

Miss Mann showed she is still 
on the upgrade by bettering her 
1854 winning time in the medley 
She won it in 5 minutes 19.7 sec 
onds compared to her 5 24.8 a year 
ago Her winning time in the 100- 
yard freestyle was 58 7 seconds

he a little stronger than it was 
venge

If anything the Tribe figures to 
laat season, especially if Dale 
Mitchell the former outfielder, h.-- 
wuti his fight to play first base 
and adds his .300 plus bat to the 
club’s attack day after day He - 
a better hitter than Vic Wertz for 
all the latter's hot licks in Iasi 
fall's World Series

Youthful Al Smith could blossom 
into an outstanding star in hu se<- 
i>nd full year in left field There 
isn't a regular who u neanng the 
age v*1*en he might be expected to 
take a sudden dive There remains 
sound bench strength If one of the 
pitching big three- Boh Lemon. 
F,arly Wynn or Mike Garcia 
should run into trouble there ir 
so much fine talent awaiting L« 
pez'a mil that it hardly could prove 
fatal

It IS not our contention that the: 
Indians rank with the great clubs i 
of American League history Uut I 
side their pitching, they do not | 
They might do no better than j  
break even with the Chicago White j  
Sox and the Y’ankees in the im < 
pending race But that cruel pitch | 
tag will aaaure their beating the | 
bejabhers out of the five other! 
rlubs again, and that's all it take- 

in our mind, the only seriou- 
questiun is whether the White Sox | 
aught just possibly take over th* 
runner up spot from the Y’anks 
Because we do not fael that the 
men of Casey Stengel will offer 
quite the (runt that they did last 
season, we are making the Sox our 
shaky second choice

l/iuis. lelt with a 85 lead after 
a (our-run tourtb in which Hie 
Card's Bill Virdon hit a thre<- run 
Lumer City Alex Kellner |6  17j 
went seveti innings, gave up nine 
hits in 5 2 defeat by Norfolk of 
Class B Piedmont League

WTION AL LE\GI E
Cincinnati .Art Fowler ‘12 10) 

worked last five inning.s but misl
ed a decision in 9 I victory over 
L y n c h b u r g ,  clas.-. B Piedmont 
league

Philadelphia Ro b i n  Roiierts 
'23 15 pitched seven innings, gave 
up six hits and lelt trailing 2-1 
on Norm Zauchin's twurun homer 
a.- Phil.- beat Bo.ston in 10th

St Louis B r o o k s  laiwrenee 
gave up three run.- in fifth liefore 
leaving with 43 lead over White 
Sox in a game won by Chirac.. 76.

In other games yesterda. Balti
more iM'at Pittsburgh 2 1 and the 
Giant- heat Cleveland 8 5 to end 
their exhibition senes with nine 
virlones apiece

Ti \ m :v to com petl;

ALBl’g i’ERQl E .f Gene Tun- 
ney former heavyweight champion 
of the world ha.-, announced he 
will compete in the Hob Hope gjif 
match here .May 4 The lAaUh u 
tu raise fund- for the New Mexico 
(haptrr of the Arthriti- and Rheu
matism Foundation

DIKES 4. FORT C\RSO\ 3

ALBl’Ql ERgl F E The Albu
querque Duke- staged a three-run 
rally in the ninth to come trom 
behind yesterday for a 4 3 exhibi
tion baseball victory over Fort 
Car--on Colo

.Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACrORDION, ORGAN aad 
DANCING

• Ballet • Toe •  Tap
883 Bullock

SH 8 4864 or sH 84341

Paul's News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Ucensca 

113 South Raaelawn
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

Although the United States as 
a whole has gained rapidly since 
1850 West Virginia has lost popu 
latiun

IE VOl WANT kOlR HOUSE 
OR B( ILOING MOVED—
Call CMIert. Carlsbad

K rv in  P o r t e r
PHONE 56828

Eree Estimates Insured

JWE SELL!

liVE INSTALL!

DLAl SH 63211 WE 'vERVICE! T

CLEM Si ( LEM j
PLUMBING CONTBACTOBS #
•  SHEET .METAL •  WE Gl ABANTEE! ♦

'e -’Tv

["a.H i
Cofnptmtm ond offidot A^ucaa aAow 

that ogain In 1954-Ih r Htm l9 " '9trorght y^or—

MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT ON EVROUTS 
THAN ANY OTHBt GAR

5 i l  ‘ ' 1 1

i
■"kA\
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Simons Food Store

507 S. Sixth SH 8-3732
Selling Dependable Foods 

Since 1925
Your Patronage Is Solicited 

While the hungry hounds run ''niNlllilimilllllllMlMillnioiNHMlini

No other low-priced car even comes close
to matdikig these impertaet Chevrolet advantages ...

Losing pitcher, Russell.

FT. BLISS FIGHTER WINS

I ̂  More...|̂ y Less
\ with Your Loan at 'Beneficiai \

FT SILL,, Okla. df—Joseph 
Nagnuson of Ft. Bliss look the 
112-pound title in the finals of the 
4th Army boxing tournament last 
nighL dacitioning Anderson Carter 
of Ft. Sill. Anthony Barriga of Ft. 
Bliu was stopped in the second 
round of his 12^pound bout by Le
roy Jeffrey of Ft. Sill. Ft SHI 
took the team title.

POOL — SNOOKKR 
DOMINOES 
ARIVSIA

RECREATION HALL 
318 Weat Mala

qsMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMWR̂

G ET U P TO  WIOOO 
AND P A Y  L E S S !

^  No w— — you can get up 
to $1000—and pay faai th m n  I  h r  m a x i-  
m u m  c h a r g a  af/oweif b y  la w .  Now! Con- 
aolidata your bills in one place. Phone 
for loan in I-visit —  write, or come in. 

l a  am  an  Aata, FamHwra, a r  Salary

CASH 1 n d i Twr Onu f m m Ms |
tOu Cl I IS SI*, rtaa Z« SI* IIm

• 6 0 0
• 8 0 0
• K > 0 0

*47.20
01.85
70.40

*7* 10 
41.81 
51.34

AN6*6 P6tH»6A9| C6v«r •V6«T4Ni«t 11
l66«8 •( •llt«9 6«B6WfH«. 9* H f I

^ e n e ^ c U d  FINANCE CO.
^  ( feysrnai i in am i ( i* )

410 WEST MAIN OTm CT, ARTESIA
PIm «m i  1868 • Aah fu r tha Y U  MANaBar

O K N  tVININOS IV A t a O P ^ f N T ^ ^ ^ I^ N r  fOR^VtNtNO HOUIS

If yau'ra pl<Mning lu buy u naw cur, Iha 
ana yuu i«sl can't afford ta miss saaing is 
Chavralal-far 19 tlraighl yaart Amarka’s 
baxf-salling cor. Tha Moteramic Chavrolal 
affari yaw sa much mara than Iti# othar 
iow-pricad cors that h’s hordly foir ta 
compora lham. And avan tha Mgh-pdead 
cars dan’l hava all tha odvontogas IImI 
tadoy's Chavrolal atfars you.
Tha baouty's built in—not boliad on!
ChevroMt’i beauty is inherent in the basic 
contours of metal and glass. There's no 
excessive bolted-on ornamentation to go 
out of style overnight.

Tha Rady's by Htharl
■You see Body by Fisher on lots of the 
high-priced cars—and only Chevrolet has 
it in the low-price heldl
Today's most madam anginost
That goes for Chevrolet's new V8 and 
two new sixes as well. All bring vou a 
modem 12-volt electrical system—douh/r 
the voltage of other low-priced cars. Then 
Chevrolet’s new “Turbo-Fire V8" has the 
shortest piston stroke in the industry I
A drive ta suit your drivingl
There’s silky, peppery Powerglide (even

better this year!), new Overdrive (both 
extra-cost options), and a new Synchro- 
Mesh transmission that's as smooth as 
they come.

All tha power halpars you wonfl 
Windows, seat steering, brakes—all are 
available with built-in "muscles’* to make 
driving as effortless as you wish. They’c; 
optional at extra-cost—and worth itl

Coma taka tha kayl
There have never been so many good 
reasons why you should drive a Chevrolet!

Ovei Tea M llllea  Chevrolet ew aers^Tw o M illiea  mere thea any ether ta r!

GUY (H E V R ()iH W 7^1 o fw E ^ ^  MAIN ST.
DIAL 6-3551

•wllt*,-
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The Artesia Advocate
P U B L iS H C O  BY ADVOCATK P U B U ftU ilN G  C 0 .  

b ia b lb ih c d  A hcusI S t, t tO l
T W  D ay to a  U f u i m r  TIm  A riM M  A— r t f  ■
T W  C«e*» ValW» N ew . Tb* ArtM W  K aU rp riM

B U b tiC K lP lIO N  K A T £» . P A Y A B L E  IN A D V A N C E 
O m  Y ear u a  A rW eia T ra il*  iV m la ry p  . . . . . . . . . . — M*t ®
O a« Y ear i t a  A rtc 'iia  by C a r r w n  - ------. . . . -------- ------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —. . .
O a«  Y ear tiw r Ar%«»ta M «a o r  H o m a a  in AraieU Kunw*. A nyw heres ------- ------- -
O ne Y f r  (O u U u k  A ri«* ta T ra4«  T e rri to ry , b u t w ith in  New M«Jtico» -------------y  l l - b t
O ne Y ear (O uU ul* New Mexico^ t* ’®®

P ubliebvd daily  *a*h a fte rn o o n . U.*naUy thriMABh te a la y .  a l  S i t  W ent M ata  S tre a i, 
A rtau ia . N ew  Mexa*v. t o t e r e d  a* *ecoiui»vlaa» B ia ltc r a t  th e  P oet 0€fi«* in  A rtaa ia , New 
MexU'o. un tlar tlw  a c t CuOtfree* ol M arvb S, la T t

Tb* A a ^ x ia te d  Pr«*e m eau tW d  ex c iu en e iy  to  the  u»e fo r re p u b lica ilo a  o i  a l l local 
a«w» p r in te d  in lh» n*wepai»:.M. «» w ell a* a ll A P  r»*w* d u p a tch ee .

A L L  D L l’A K iM L M ’b .  D IA L  S H .rw tiod  t-STea 

i i h W L L L  L r H lL S IL L Y .
H ;K I*  M SH A V K K . >r n*l M auar-rr D A V ID  H RUU^t K L U  lU litor
Vt D- JO H N :-, i .1. Mi inner

S U adu ti ^  of Kv»p*>t. U b ituarie* . C ard* of T baaka. R rad m a  
A d v e r t . . .a n ,  ■ e a t  lin*  fo r f ir a t  iiiae rtio n , Iw c * a u  p«r line fo r  a ibM«|U*at

1; »pta> advert* ^ rai»^  ;; a p p lu a ia m j________________  ________

H ARRY  H A 8L L B Y . M eib . Rapt.

N oticaa a n d  C laaaifiad

Lei's I III Down Government Secrecy

.T il ati
ailon:
• .1 till
,:nd th'-

torm 1)1 i;oM‘rnnu'nt and its success are 
d {“’Oi)le That moans they arc  supposed 
(i iMuc: of tiieir various departm ents of
ii adt‘!

i  'oiii;rcsMiuin John LVmi)M‘\ has pointed out there was noth
in- startliiiK or ivvealmK m the Yalta pact papers releas- 

ihI L)> tlic >t.itc di iuiitment. I’heiv was little or nothing there 
that the Am cruaii jit'ople did not already know.

A im 'ruans have known tor the jiast 10 years, of course, 
the> were sold down the river," so to spt'ak, a t this confer
ence* among the ’ Uig Thi't*e"—Stalin, Roosevelt, and Chur
chill. , ,

The in-.i>ortant thing about the releasi' of the tacts in 
those iH-Ui-v i)ai ts is that thev were finally and eventually re- 
leasv'd.

The efforts of the British to keep them covered up for
ever has tailed just as it should fail. Americans are not too 
much ■oneernt'U about what the Briti.sh might think about 
the ivleu.) i l l  the e ixipt'rs or about future conferences or 
nuviftig^ te reach j); aiv  agreements. The fact is if there are 
to be luture Yalta a 4i’‘vm ents then Americans want no part 
of them.

Tlu- A; 
l)iisi';l III .)'■ 
to know ■,(>. 
g) ivernii;‘nt

I'll; y '!• - jpi«>Tit i>j lie kept informed about what has 
t ia a -p i i 'd  and wnat is t-. transpire, cmly during the war per- 
u»ds u h  '1 .f- i -y  j.,,,.,, .. tu In,- justitu*d to some e.xtent is U 
-iinsider .1 s  -t pin.: with our form of government not to
di.-;U;: - . ri till things-

B u‘ si; li t;,e \  .iita agii-ement and even before th a t we 
had  develuj«/d a g J’- 'in m e n t which sw m ed to  believe in prac- 
tu 'ing  tell the  iHibiu as little as jiussible." We have seen th a t 
follow. <1 through until st'ciiiitv" and “cla.ssifk*d" have be- 
ixjme two ul the nu;-; ‘uvenvorked words in the Am erican lan
guage. It h.i n  ached the jxiint w here evorj-thing and alm ost 
an jdhiiig  the !<• nleis. m ilitary and othervvi.se. w ant to  keep 
aw.iv from  the |;ubh<- ir- listi*d as "elassified.”

That Is a dangerou.% inuetiee. Our government calls for 
our [K*o|)ie tci U* told aUiut the plans of government. It calls 
for the !>'' )[:!-• - isDiesentatives, the members of congress, to 
know w fiat i.s g'Uiu on and being done.

MavLx- ih f I'clc ( ■ of the Yalta jiajicrs is a step back lo- 
w ,̂1-d that Ameru a r  wa> doing things. If it isn’t—well it is 
time for i ’o'ngress to make the n»*ees.sary dt*mands that the 
; *^ni.-e ul ‘ vla.- iitied" ami ’ stH-urity ” In* halted and the Amer- 
i« :tn p«t::ilc be kept intomuHl about the activities of their gov- 
ernm* nt.

Police Searching 
For Three Men in
Beating, Robbery

LAS VEGAS i)»*i—Police tought 
three men today in the beating 
and robbery late yesterday of an 
Iowa man near Rowe The trio 
got $1,700

Donald Koehne, 28, Manchester, 
Iowa, was placed in Las Vegas 
hospital with an arm injury, head 
bruises and shock The hospital 
said, however .that he was in good 
condition

State Police said Koehne told 
them he picked up the three men 
in Albuquerque. They were be
tween 20 and 25 years of age and 
dark complexioned They told him 
they were going to Santa Fe

Koehne said he had just pulled 
out of Rowe, where he had tniught 
gasoline, when the trio made him 
stop, beat him, took hia billfold 
containing $1,700, and drove off in 
his car. a 1954 Ford bearing Iowa 
licenac plates

Road blocks were set up in nor
thern New Mexico in an effort to 
net the trio.

Hospital Record
Thursday 

Admiuioni—Milton Loace, 802 
Carper Dr.; Mrs Ray Allen, May- 
hjll; Mrs. Ethel Brandcil, 1112 Mer
chant. Mrs Glenn Danford, 406Vs 
N 13th, Mrs W. H Hatler, Aubu- 
querque.

Discharged—Ector Hernandez, 
Mrs Cecil Vick & Son; Rmial Do
minguez, J. M. Jackson, Domingo 
Sanchez and Mrs. Ray Allen 

Birtha—Mr and Mrs Glenn Dan- 
ford, son, 11:56 a m., 10 pounds two 
ounces Mr. and Mrs. James Self, 
son, 3:14 p m nine pounds, seven 
ounces

Artesian Gives 
Top Sale Price 
For Heifer Calf

Fire Danger lip 
In Gila Forest

SILVER CITY — J J Baldwin, 
director of fire prevention in the 
Gila national forest warned today 
the forest faces the worst fire haz
ard conditions in six years.

lie said that scant snowfall and 
lack of rain were chief factors.

Two lookouts already are on 
duty

A patrol by contract plane fly
ing out of the Grant county air
port near Silver City will be start
ed next week. Baldwin said.

C R O SSW O R D  -  -  -  B y Eugene Sbeffer

A rloia Guard— Fddv—
(ConriBued from oage 1 ) 

a njiiiiii widi niubuixaUun pUn tu
U  :-l th e  -pc» d )1 uniU- in  u --h  m b l 
u ig

In .^ truction j. I r o m  ih c  .N a tio n a l 
G u a rd  b u r e a u  in  W a.-,h ingtu n  S a ; ie  
» a ; . ..  w r e  f lb u n  U  S a n ta  F e  by  
j e l  a ir c r a t t  T h e  p r o je c t  fo r  N e w  
M e x ic o  un i!-- w il l  h i to  M't u p  a  
p e n m i  !=T d i fe n ---  o f  t h e ir  a r m o r y  
a n - - -  .N< tr u c k  c o n \-  . o r  m o v e -  
C’.e n ; -  a r c  p la n m - i .

G u a r  ; o: w il l  i-,e t h e ir  o w n
a le r t  p la n  <o m: o w h e n  th e
si.iin a l 1; f la s h e d  Ir on  S a n ta  F e

T h e  a le r t  w ill  . - lu n t e d  ar- a 
r iK o ia r  N .i t io n a l  G u a rd  d r i l l  fo r  
w h ic h  U :oae p a r t ic ip a t in g  w i l l  b e  
p a id

:->iaff o ir tcerN  .th e  i-'i'neral .said , 
w il l  r e p o r t  to  th e  ir m o n e ;  in  th e ir  
h o m e  tow n ^  n v a r d l e -  o f  w h a t  
u n it  th e y  b e lo n g  to

kf.VRS (OMIITION GOOD
.XltcndinK physician: toda> re

ported the condition of Ro:s SiarN. 
widely known .Vncsia banker whii 
recently .nderwent -iiri;-:'ry in I)al- 
la: .i- ' ‘.ery 'o<; i He will he able 
to return to .-Vrteraa in 10 da;. - to 
two week

(Continued on Page 4 )
damage on more than seven mil
lion acres, and an additional 20 
million acres are threatened be
cause of insufficient cover to pro
tect the land from wind erosion.

Hagerty said in New .Mexico 
alone. 400 000 acres m the north- 
ea.-tern quarter of the state have 
been damaged, and it is likely that 
1 3UO.00O acres more will be dam 
aged.

■\*'K.S S2t.004 DAMAGE.S

TUCI MCARI P_Joe C Mast 
ers ha,> entered a damage suit of 
S30.000 against Horace and Helen 
Wood in connection with the death 
of hi: daughter, 18-months-old >cr- 
e.sa Ann last November. The child 
was killed when .Mrs Wood started 
to drive away from the .Masters 
home. Masters charges careless
ness and negligence in operating 
an automobile on the part of Mrs. 
Woods
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HORIZONTAL 
1 heap up
•  clutch at
• skip.

atone
over
water

12 aback
13 camcl'^ 

hair 
fabric

14 milkfiah 
15. white

poplar 
16 renewal 
18 ehoal
20. wvth
21. einger
24 newer
25 immenae
26 black snake 
28. time
20 wont 
30. plant 

dieeeae 
S3, cold 
34. cheek 
35 pickled 

bemboo 
shoota 

38 release 
40. wood louts

42 rant 
43. velar 
45 leas
48. choler 
4» chill 
50 harden 
61. heart 
52 anchor 

tackle 
53. deputy

VERTICAL
1. exclamation 

of triumph
2. crowd
3. ordinary
4. goddeea of

moon '
5. fine driving 

Ice partlclea
8 face value

Answer to Seturday'a putsle.

[tjE suci

□ n a o  Q S ia
a a r o a n  i ^ a o  u a u
□ O a S  B B D
(2iQ[^ a s a  a s t i n ^  

U B S  [aOQSU 
^ K i a 2 ] 0  ab iF -i

n a a n  m D ii  u i b c g d  
D a m n  [ § n a E ?

A-A

L U Y L 
L H T M  K

Atenire tieie at eelatlae; U ■laalec
Distnkutee » r  kms rtatuna Syndictu

cRYPToqinrs
C N F T O  A K A O E  M H T T C

7. retired 
I. ripple 
9. ship's crane

10. conscious
11. dimmer 
17. river

Gowlng 
to Danube 

1». wild
21. Asiatic taa
22. cmbraca
23. furious 
27. beverage 
20. unbeliever
30. Income
31. single unit
32. coal 

dUUUata
33. West 

Indian shark
34. bestowing
35. European 

lavender
38. light- 

colored, 
of cigars 

37. drsgger 
30. vampire 
41. "Worth

less" (Bib.l 
44. permit 
48. footed vase 
47. piece

JK  V N
J K V M T G  NH A E C N N r  Y U E T C  

Seturday's Cryptoquip: THOROUGHBRED BEDLlN(3TON 
WINS BLUE RIBBON AT SUBURBAN DOO SHOW.

Ih u ju o u K imU):
N ow
9 9 0

KSVP
Thr answers to rveryday 

insurance problems* 
l>y Don Jensen

QI'K-sTlt-'N .lust ho* miuh H))di- 
1} tnjury and l'ru[)i'rt;. Damr:- 
insurance i.s a p)Or.«on -iippo-cd to 
carry thi'.sc days in order to feel 
---<fe in driving?
A.NSWKR .Any competent in--ur 
anee agent would want to know 
something of vour individual cir 
cuin.st.mce- betorc stating ar. ex 
act amount However the higher 
limit.-; cost very little more than 
baaic coverage which in these davs 
doe n t give enuugii protection to 
anyone.

■If you'll address your own in 
Kiiranre questions to this office, | 
we ll try to give you the ror- ; 
reel answers and there will be 
no rharge or obligation of any 
kind.

Don Jenson
R E .\L T O R
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subject to Change Without Notice
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Albert Bach, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Emil P. Bach, Sr., east of Artesia. 
was home Friday for the Easter 
holidays after paying top money 
Tuesday for a Bmonth old Jersey 
heifer at the Great Southwestern 
Daio Show in Portales.

Bach, an agriculture student, 
paid $^S for the heifer, coMigned 
from the Eastern New .Mexico uni 
venity dairy herd, at the auction 
sale

Only New Mexico youths under 
21 were permitted to bid on the 
heifen Eight heifers, all consign
ed by the New Mexico Jersey 
breeders, were sold for a total of 
$1,645.

The calf dropped last July 22 is 
out of an ENMU cow.Volunteer 
Sybil Gleam, who is classified "very 
good.” She produced 8,986 pounds 
of milk and 422 pounds of fat in 
305 days. The sire was Volunteer 
Model Signal, also “very good 
with 32 daughters in the ENMU 
herd

Young Bach said he would bring 
the heifer to Artesia soon. He has 
about "25 other head" on his fath
er's fsrm.*

Decline in State 
Income Taxes Is 
Seen By Bureau

SANTA FE A decline in 
state income tax collection be
cause of poor business conditions 
is forecast by Revenue Commis
sioner Mike M. Gallegos.

Gallegos said "agriculture and 
ranching have both been off this 
year and unless gains shown in 
industry make up the difference 
collections will be lower than last 
year.”

Income tax collections showed s 
slight decrease in the first quar
ter of the year, but it was blamed 
on the change in the date for 
federal tax payments from March 
15 to April IS.

M ATER STORAGE LOWER

First Federal 
Land Lease Sale 
Held in Santa Fe

SANTA FE UP — The Warren 
Petroleum Corp. of Houston paid 
$18.653 58 for a federal oil and 
gas lease on 120 acres in the Saw
yer fieM of Lea county, the U. S 
Land Office announced today.

The acreage* is in S7-T9S-R38E
James A. DeLany. land office 

official, said the lease sale con
ducted here Wednesday marks a 
new departure Always before the 
sales have been held in Washing
ton, that authority never having 
been delegated to the field offices 
until recently. From now on such 
sales affecting land in New Mexico 
will be held here.

Both Nevada and Arizona have 
doubled their poplations since 
1940

TUCUMCARI tiP—Albert M Mit 
chell. manager of the Arch Hurlej 
conservancy district uys the wat
er storage at Conchas lake was 
22,797 acre feet less on April 1 
this year than it was a year go. 
He said he can promise, however, 
three fourths of an acre foot at a 
minimum to all irrigation farmers 
this summer.

TAKE8 NEW POST

ALAMOGORDO ifi—White Sands 
National Monument officials have 
announced that Thomas Major is 
the new supervisory ranger at the 
monument. He succeeds Ranger 
Featheritone who has been trans
ferred to Platt National Park in 
Oklahoma.

TRUTH OR CONSEQUett

Albuquerque, Las (|
Ruidoso, Camsoso, Hatch, i 
Sanda Proving Ground, \  
and Portalea are expected |« 
conlestanta here to try (or is 
of “Misa FnesU" during tie 
day fete sUrting April 15 
winner will get a free trip t»| 
wood.

5;30

6:00
6:15
6:30

DRESSING THE PART

HOUSTON. Tex (AP) — John 
Hodge celebrated 37 years as a ho
tel detective had some stories in
cluding one about the bunch of 
ranchers attending a convention, 
stomping boots and ready (or any
thing. *

M'hen Hodge lectured them to be 
more "gentecJ", thqy went to a 
clothing store and returned in a 
body, each dresaed in tails and a top 
hat.

H O U SE  M O V IN G !
CURRY A MAXWELL 

Roswell, N. M 
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nile 4755 Ĵ 
Free Eatimates — iMvred

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIEING 

Fletdier Eiertrie Ceoipany 
9M S. First SH 6-4541
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FRIDAY

2:00 Test Pattern 
3:30 Jack’s Place, feature movie 
5:00 Cartoon Carnival with your 

host, Owen Moore 
Happy Days with Helen 
McMillan
Art Linkletler, CBS Variety 
Coke Time
Daily Newsreel, Owen 
Moore with pictorial report 
ol the news 
Trader's Tune 
Weaiher Story, Warner 
Burritt reports the weather 

"Uncle Vitamin”
Corliaa Archer 
You Bet Your Life, with 
Grouebo Marx 
You Asked lor It, ABC 
Channel 8 News 
Sports Desk, Warner Burritt 
Moonlight Serenade 
Playhouac of Stars 
Secret Files, U S A.
News, sports and weather 
roundup

6.45
6:50

7:00
1:30
8:00

8:30
9:00
9:10
3.20
9:30

10:00
10.30

TV PROGRAM SATURDAY 
2:00 Test Pattern 
3:55 Sign on and Saturday 

Highbghta
400 Western Playhouac, double 

leature
6 00 Easter Seals Show 
6:15 Baptut Religious 

Presentation
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6:35 Daily NewsreeL Owen Moore 

with a pictorial report ol the 
news

6:50 Weaiher Story, Warner Bur
ritt reporting the weather
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WHEN TIME
IS IMPORTANT.

When time is important ~  when you have 
forgotten or neglected to place that printing 
order—then it’s time to Dial SHerwood 6-2788 
for quick, quality service.

w

A Complete Stock of practically every neces
sary printing paper is maintained especially for 
those rush jobs. And, when we promise a deliv
ery date, you may be sure your order will be 
Delivered on Time!

Of course there is no substitute for quality! 
When your order comes from The Advocate, you 
know it represents first quality—from the orig
inal stock to the finest workmanship.

For Quality ON TIME Printing, just

D IA L  S H erw o o d  6 '2 7 8 8
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Classified Rates

rive

(Minimum charge 79c) 
first Insertion 19c per line
jbsequent insertions lOc per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)

|ne Issue $100 per inch
VO Issues BOc per ingh

Issues BOc per inch
All classified ads must be in by

A M Monday through Friday 
insure publication in that day”a 

sue.
All classified display ads must 

fn at the same time at other 
bgular display ads. The deadline 
br all display advertising ads in- 
|uding classified display ads ia 12 

rtn the day before publication. 
Cash must accompany order on 

fl classified ads except to those 
iving r e f la r  charge accounts. 
The Advocate accepts no re- 
ansibllity or liability beyond the 

^tiial price of the classified ad- 
rtisement and responsibility for 

directing and republishing the 
at no cost to the advertiser.

I Any claims for credit or addi 
Insertions of classified ads 

UP to error mutt be made day 
^Mowing publication of advertise 
ent Phone 7

20. FOR BALE—Boaseheld Goods

8TOPI FOR BALE!
New and Used Sewlog Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portablea MS.M np 

We repair all maheo of either 
WILSON *  DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselasm S74fr

PFAFF 
Sewinif Machine Center
.Sales and Scrvico for AU Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvaaia TV with HaloLight 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

811 W. Main SH S-M31
179-tfc

.1
21. FOR SALE—MIoeeuaneona

Special for Sprinsr!
AU COOLERS 

Repacked and Serviced 
Underceotlng free with 

ahevo Service.
Chech Onr Lew Prices

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
If l S. First SH

82tfc
)R REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T AT E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

(sTINC REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
MIS PAGE 87Ftfc

HELP w a n t e d —MALE

WANTED!
s a i .e s  b o y s

for
I The Artesia Advi^ate

Ressonable Profits (or 
Ambitious Workers!

TTie .Advocate Office

SERA ll-BB

; HOME LOANS!
I •  To Buy • To Build

• * 0  Refinance
Artrsla Building and Loan 
. Aaaoriatioa
Strew Floor Carper Bldg 
! 9»tfr

MKI P W ANTED—FEMALE

HAMBURGERS
8 for 81.M

OPEN ON SUNDAY
Pete’8

Burger Basket
3M WeM Quay Phonr 1341 W

90FMC

3. SPECIAL NOTICES

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
is your buameaa.

IF'YOU WANT TO STOP, that U 
our business.

Alcohol Anonymous, Call 988-J.
87 tfx

7. HFI.P WANTED—MAIE

Shipping
and

[.-NNTED— Elderly couple to live , 
ill and take care of apartments 

trailer houses Rent free and 
nraistlon. Apply at office. 406 
Fifth St 67 tfc

Receiving
Clerks

Maintenance
.Mechanics

5! WANTED to take care of 
. ifice at Village Inn. Short 
lurs. easy work, experience not 

issry Apply 406 N Fifth St.
68-tic

(for general cerpeutry, repair, 
construction, general elertrical 
•nd manhine malnienanee).

Janitors

FOR REN 1—APARTMENTS
)R RENT—Clean, modern aparl- 
Tients, 1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished 

,J unfurnished .newly decorated, 
kjr. refrigerator washer, water. 
Id* air conditioner furnished. 
|rb kept Vaawood Apts. Dial 
1^712. Inquire 1901 W. Y’ucca, 

Iswood Addition. 66tfc

for positions in

.Alamogordo'
We offer excellent working 
conditions in s clean, modern 
plant You will earn good pay 
with opportunity for overtime
All employees are ellrtblc lor 
paid vacations, liberal insur
ance and retirement plans, and

)IJ RENT — Three-room, nice^ 
furnished apartment, also twb- 
bm furnished apartment, utilities 
III Inquire 202 W. Texas.

67 tfc

many other employee benefits.
..................... eld inAll inquiries held in strict con

fidence Proof of citizenship re
quired. Veterans should bring 
their discharge papers.

INSTRUCTION

If you are qualified for one of 
these openings, you are invited

aish High or Grade School at 
h^me, spare time, books (umish- 
, -diploma awarded. Start where 
u*. left Khool. Write Columbia 
hoot. Box 1433. Albuquerque.

tfS-tfc

to telephone any weekday to 
Mr A. A. HOFFENBLUM in
Alamogordo at GRanite 3-8911. 
Extension 7127. Call collect if
it is a toll call. Or, if you pro 
fer, mail a letter outlining your 
complete work background to 
the address below.

V-OR RENT—HOUSES HUGHES
Ig  RENT—Two-bedroom house, 
gufumished. in good condition. 
;s  Tenth St., Dial J. C. Roach, 

116-3069 70-2tc-71
is  RENT—One small, furnished 
house, all bills paid, good loCa- 

one unfurnished threeroom 
‘tub bath, water furnished; one 

|-aec. Gramma grass ranch, well 
lered for sale. See ua about hail 
durance. J. P. Menefee Real Ea- 

114 S. Roselawn. 6R-2tc-70

Aircraft Company
Holloman Air Force Base 
Alamogordo, New Mexico

70-5tc-74

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAl 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTlPLf 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67-F-tfc

; TOP-FLIGHX q u a l it y  UNDERGROUND
1 |Not only are Peerloss Pump efficiencies consistently high, but
;the design and construction is such that high efficiencies are
!maintained over long periods after installation. Performance 
•
Jrecords prove this fact. New advancements in impeller curves,

I ^streamlining of parts, improvements in bowl designs, greater
'precision in machining, all contribute to these higher effi- 
8
jciencles. Choose a Peerless for enduring performance.

It’s the EXTRA Service You Get 
with Peerless Pumps 

that Coupts!

SMITH MACHINERY COMPANY, Inc. 
of Artesia, New Mexico

^UTH IDGHWAT DIAL SM 84M8

FOR RFk|. VALUES IN REAL 
E S T AT E .  SEE MUIA'IPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 87-F-tfc
72. USED CARS FUR 8ALR
FOR SA LE-1999 Plymouth. Bel 

veder. 2-Door, 2900 miles Will 
take older car ai down payment. 
Edd Routt, Advocate - 85-Ux
». BITUATIONS WANTED

Excellent secretary with conuner 
cial, industrial and some legal 

experience, wants permanent Job 
In Artesia. References Minimum 
salary $79 week. Box 100-B, The 
Artesia Advocsie. SS-tfx

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T AT E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTINO REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 87-r tfc

FOR SALE — 19I7-C foundation 
cotton seed See Dave Torres or 

Dial SH 83049 68-I0tc-79
88. LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Dairy cows. For in- 

formsthm. come to 107 S. Rote- 
lawn or Dial SH BI962 4I4fc

Robert K. Everest), the J. H. Ever
est Testamentary Trust (c/o Rob
ert K. Everest)

All Unknown Heirs of Jean Har
rison Everast, deceased, and AU 
Unknown Persons Claiming any 
Lien Upon or Right. Title or In 
terest in or to the Estate of aeid 
Decedent, GREETING

Notice is hereby given that Jean 
W. Everest has (lied his final ac
count and report as ancillary exe 
cutor of the above estate, together 
with his petition for discharge as 
ancUlary executor and by order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 6th day 
of May, 1899, at the hpur of lOdO 
O'clock, A. M, at the Court room 
of the Probate ( ^ r t  of Eddy 
County, New Mexicxk in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, ia the day, time and 
place (or hearing said final ac
count and report and any objec
tions thereto, and the aetUement 
thereof

BABY CHICKS
Ful-O-Pep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pullets
McCAW HATCHKKV 

306 S ISth Dial SH 6̂ 2971 
68 2̂0tc-86

24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
line of Bueseber band instru 

ments, also violins, viola, ccUo, 
baasea. Used pianos bought n d  
sold. Roselawn Radio k  TV Ser
vice, 106 S Roaelawn 96-tfe

At the aame time and place the 
Probate Owrt wUl determine the 
heirahlp of mid decedent, the own
ership of his eetate, the Intereet 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein and the persons on- 
titled to the distribution thereof 

ARCHER 4  DILLARD, 102 
Booker Building. Artesia, Nkw 
Mexico, are the attorneys lor the 
sacilla^ executor. ,

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the ISrd day 
of March. 1865

USBO'WURLITZER Spinet Piano 
only |287 Terms to reapunsible 

party Can be seen In this vicinity 
by writing McClain Music Co., 928 
Washington NE. Albuquerque

88^2tc-70

CHORD ORGAN 
Free home demonstration. Ah 
solutely no obligation. Lcam to 
pley in 9 minutes Also com
plete selection of Home, Spinet 

.end Church models Call or 
write McClain Music Co., 926 
Washington NE, Phone 9-79IB. 
Albuquerque. 66BU-71

I 1 EG.\L NOTICRB
N THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

•N THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL 
vND TEST.\.V!ENT 

OF
EAN HARRISON 

iVERF.ST, Deceased.
NO'nCE OF HEARING ON 

INAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

Case 
No. IB88

HE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
ro:

Robert Kirfcbride Everest, Sr. 
also known as Kobt. K. Everest), 
*hilip Milton Evereat (otherwise 
;nown is Philip M. Everest), Jesn 
William Everest (otherwise known 
IS Jean W. Everest), Jane Evelyn 
'smpbell, nee Everest (otherwise 
cnown as Jane E. Campbell), Lil
ian Everest. Claude _ Randolph 
Everest, John PhUlIp’ Evereat, 
jertrude H Everest, Mary Louise 
*arks, nee Everest, Robert K. Ev

erest Jr., Elsie R Everest. H. Bar 
ley Crawford, Frederick Craw- 

lord. Elsie Yazell, nee Everest, Ed 
A-ard A. Evereat, William H, 
("Billy”) Everest, Gertjude Ever
est. Jean Ann Pyle, Thomas Ever 
'st CaiupbeU, Sarah Jana Camp

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New ClBBsified

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

ResUnraiito
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar-B-q
Welcome Truckera, Tourists
TV and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO & TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

IntcricT Dccorathig

REASNER DECORA’nNG 
201 West Richardson 

Dial SH 6-4323 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior

Plwsabing and Heating

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Kv pairing

Petroleum Prodncia

RILEY * PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH P3386 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 
712 W. ChUuin SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, turnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

Sewing and Tailoring
aquaw Skirl Pleating 
$1.00, all kinds, all sizea 
Specializing in altera iiona 
For ladiea and gentleman 
Neva Black welder,
1206 South Firat

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

bell, Bees McCsUister, Lela M. 
Perry, Delna McCullough, Clara 
Taylor, Yukon Farm Trust (c/o

approximately 280 feet in depth, 
located at a point in the NWV« 
NEta NEVa of Section 7, Town 
ship 17 South, Range 26 East. N 
M P M for the purpose of con
tinuing rights for the irrigation 
of 31 14 acres of land described 
as follows:

Si»bdi”‘'ion Part NK^a 
Section 7, Township 17 S., 
26 E.. Acres 31 14

NEV«,
Range

No additional rights over those 
act forth in Certificate and Li
cense No RA-1498 A and RA 1453- 
C are contemplated under this ap
plication

Appropriation Of water from all 
aources combined not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feel per acre per 
annum

anted by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the pro 
test has been served upon the ap 
plicant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (101 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice Unless pro 
'estei^ the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 4th day of .May, 
1895

JOHN H BLISS,
State Engineer

4/8 15-22

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
’n the waters of said underground 
source, may protest In writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said appUcatioa The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s reas
ons why the applirotion should not 
be approved and shall be accomp-

CHEMICAL COIN DATES 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AH)—Chem 

istry ran date ancient Greek coin- 
even when wear or corrosion make 
the dates on them illegible says Dr 
Earle R Caley and Wallace H Dee 
ble of Ohio State University 

Dr Galey has charted systematic 
changes in lead and tin content of 
Greek bronze coins. Using hu fix 
ures, a chemist can date a coin with 
a puasible error of 29 years each 
way, he says He began assembling 
his data when he operated a chemi
cal laboratory on the site of the 
Athens Agora during excavatiena 
in the late 30’s.
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CROUNOLtM.
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By L. M Sears, Deputy 
3/25A/1B-19

U
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No 2071

IN THE PROBATE CX)URT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
N THE MA-TTBR OF 

THE LAST WILL 
\ND t e st a m e n t  
j F PERRY HOOP,

NOTK'B TO CREDITORS 
The undersignad Myrtle Frank- 

in has qualiftn as Administratrix 
jVith the will annexed of the ae- 
nte of Perry Roop, deceased 

All persons having claims 
Against said estate or deceilent are 
hereby notified to present the 
same as provided by Isw within 
six (6) muntha (gom the 25th day 
of March, 1955, the date of the 
first publication of this Notice, or 
the same will be barred.

MYRTLE FRANKLIN.
AdminUtratrix.

With the Will Annnexed.
3/254/1-8-15
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NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE
Number of Application RA 1488- 

A and RA14.93-C, Santa Fe. N M . 
.March 31. 1995

Notic* it hereby given that on 
the I4tb day of March. 1999. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session I.aws of 1931, Central 
Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to change lo
cation of shallow well by abandon 
ing the use of Well No. RA-1453-C, 
located at a point in the NW-i 
NEV4 NE*-! of Section 7. Town
ship 17 South. Range 26 East. N. 
M P. M , and drilling a shallow 
well 13H inches in diameter, and
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SUNDAY, CO TO THE 
CHL'RCH OF YOUR CHOICE

BMMANI CL BAPTIST CHV'BCU
Wm I on Hop« Highway 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m 
Training Union 6 90 p. m. 
Pleaching T::S0 p m.
Midweek prayor meeting. Wod- 

naaday 7:16 p. m.
V. Elmer McGulfin, Pastor.

F1KST PBE8BYTBB1AN 
CMt'BCB

Fourth at Grand 
Church School fur all ages, 9 45 

a. m.
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
Junior WF at 6 p. m.
Senior W’F at 6:90 p m.

Bev. Fred G. Klorekoper, 
Minker

F U S T  METHODIST CHVBCH
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School 9 49 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Youth Fellowship 6 p. m 
Brening Worship 7 p. m.

H. L. McAlester, Pastor.

CALVABY MIMIOK.ABV 
BAPTHT CHVBCH
Comer Eighth and Washington 
Sunday school P49 a m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6 90 p m.
Preaching 7 90 p m 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:90 p. m
Bev. Everett M Ward. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chuum 

Sunday school 9 49 a. m 
Morning eorship 11 o’clock 
Christ's Ambassadors 6 p m  
Evangelist ice services 7 90 p m. 
Group night Tuesday, 7 90 
EvnniHisiir services Thursday, 

7.90 p m
J. H. McClendon. Pastor.

MALJAMAB BAPTI.ST CHVBCH
Highway 99. 35 Mites East Artesia 

Sunday Church Services 11 a m. 
Training Union 6 p. m.
Evening worahip 7 p. m. 
Wedneaday services 6 90 p. m 
Bev. Clifford Hampton. Pastor 

r iB B T  BAPTIST VHl BCH 
Comer Grand and Boeelawn 
Bible School 9 90 a m 
Morning worship 10:90 a m. 
Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Bveihng worship 7:30 p. m. 
WTedneeday services 7:90 p. m 

S. M Morgan, Pastor.

CHUBCH OF THE NAZABHNE
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 10:90 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services 6:49 

p  m
Evening services 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesilay {•rayer meetinA f:90 

p. m.
E. neit.h Wiseman, Pastor.

FIBST CHUBCH OF GOD
(Affiliated with the Church of 

God of Anderson, Ind.)
Artesia Woman’s Chih Building 

920 Woat OalUa 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worahip 11 ^  m.. 
Youth Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening service 7:30 p. m. 
Tbureday scrvicoa 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C  8 Ourtis

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Bullock and Tenth Street
Holy Euchanat S n. m.
Morning Prayrer and Church 

School 9:90 a. m.
Morning Prayor and Holy Com

munion (altcfnating Sundays) 11 
a m

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 9 p. m.

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day.

Rev. Milton Bohane, Rector.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHUBCH
North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School. 9 90 a. m. 
Homing Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship. 7:90 p m. 
Hiaaion, Monday, 7 p, m.
Prayer meetinA Thursday, 7 00 

p. m.
Biblt Class and Toeebera’ meet

ing Friday, 7 p m
J. H Horton, Pastor

.SHERMAN MEMORIAL
METHODIST mUBCH, 
LOCO HILLS

Sunday School. 10 a. m. each 
Sunday, Kenny Campbell, superim 
tendeoC

LAKE .ABTHVR 
BAPTIST CBI RCR

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Service 11 a. m 
Training Union 7:90 p m. 
Evening Service 8 30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

. m.
W. M. Irvin. Pastor.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p. m.

M E O’NeiU. Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHVBCH

Woman's Society of (Kristian 
Service. 2:3 Op m , fust and third 
Tuoadaya, Mrs. B J. Rogrrs, pm ! 
dent.

LAKE ARTHUR 
METHODIST CHVBCH

Sunday School each Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Mrs John 
Lane, superintendent.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, 2 p m .  Wednesday after 
each first Sunday, Mrs August 
Nelson, president.

Preaching services, 11 a. m. 
P int and Third Sundays, and 7 
p. m. each second and fourth Sun
days.

Bev. C. A. Clark, paaUr

niLST CHRISTIAN CHIHCH
Sixth and Quay '

The Church SchooL 9:49 a. m. 
Worship Service, 10:90 a m. 
Chi Rho Fenowship, 9 30 p. m. 
O ’F, 5:30 p m

Rev. Orvan E Gilstrap

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 
English sermon 
Mass week days 7 30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 30 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. and before 
Mass Sunday mornings

Reverend Gabriel Eilcra.

THE CHURCH of JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Han, 910 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12

a. m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredaon.

MALCO GAS & OIL DISTRIBUTOR
JACK HOU OMR

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY

HANNA’S GARAGE & SERVICE STATION

PEOPLES STATE BANK

H & J FOOD BASKETS
M. C. LIVINGSTON

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

HART MQTOR COMPANY
LAREZ GROCERY & LAUNDRY

PARK INN GROCERY ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO. FAT” AARON GROCERY & MARKET

W ESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worahip 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening worahip 7:30 p..m. 
Weekday acrvlcea Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thuraday 7:80 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Paator.

TEMPLE BAPTMT CHURCH
Maaooic Temple Baaement 

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching aervice 10:45 a. m. 
EvangeluUc aervicca 7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOUNE8S 
CUUBOH

1815 N. Oak. MonUagaidc Add. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Snrvtem 7,30 p. aa. 
Bible Study Wednesday, 7:30

p. as.

CUBlbUAN SCnmCH CHURCH
Sunday School 9:40 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. ss. 
WednoMlay evening mccUng, 

7:30 o'clock
Bending room Wodneeday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. as.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
1210 West Miaaouri 

Sunday Khool 10 a. m 
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Stuoy Tuesday 7:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples services Thurs

day 7;a0 p. m.
A. D. Robinson, Paator

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
MRTHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Mommg Worship 11 a. m 
Epworih league 6: 30 p. m.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST

Thirteenth and Chuum 
Sunday aervicca 10-30 a. m. and 

7:45 p m
Wnfaeaday icrvicea 7:45 p. m.

C. C. Maupin.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 West .Chuum 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
EvangclUtlc service 7.30 p m. 
Prayer meeting. Bible study, 

Wednesday 7:80 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri

day 7:30 p. m.
Wayne Taylor. Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHUECU

North Roaelawn
Mass Sundays. 7. 9 and 11 a. m. 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confesaions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M., 
Conv.

LOCO BILLS BAPTIST
Highway 83. 25 Miles East Artesia 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wewnesday, 

7 p. m.

FBEE PENTECOST CHUBCH
Momingside Addition 

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7;;30 p. m. >

Sunday Servioea, 8:15 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m. 
Adult Bible Claea, 9:15 a. ai 
Holy Communion, second Sm 

day in every mootK 
Ladies Aid, first Friday in eve 

month, 7:30 p. m. <
Wilbur Klnttonboff. i>n

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CUliRCH

Parents 
urged to r< 
question na 
fund driv« 
Mamps in 
Tabulation 
until retur

OLUME FI

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. a. 
Evening Preaching 8 p. m. 
Wedneeday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
B. R. Linr. !niw

CHURCH OP CHRIST

• Eight at Grand 
Sunday Bible Study, 9:49 a  a 
Preaching and worship. !0r

a m.
Preaching and worahip 7 p g 
Wednesday prsysr OMCt, 7 p  g 
Wednesday Ladles Bible cUg

* 9-'«- j
Robert A. Walltr. Ev^r,^

Hagerman 

Church Notices
FIRST METBODL4T CHURCR

t.ARTii movin 
liursday as wi 
mir'd with a i 
j s  piled the d<

Sunday School 9 49 a m 
Morning worship 10:49 a. i 
MYF 6:30 p. m.
Evening aenneea 7:30 p. m. 
Belle Bennett Miaatonary 

and WSCS meet each firvt i: 
third Wedneaday at 2 p. m. 

Rev. A. A. McC'lesky,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Mena
At Hagerman 
Bible Class meets

JWoman's rhib building with 'X 
pastor aa teacher, 9:49 a. m.

Women's Bible Class under Y- 
HoUoway and the Church Sih 
meets in the church, 10 a. m 

Morning worship and rz 
by the pastor, 11 a. m

Mcbane Ramaey, Pastor

CHURCH or THE NAZAREM I

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning worahip 11 a. m 
Youth groupa 6:45 p. m 
Evangelistic lorvicn 7:20 p 
Midsreek aervicca each WHi 

day 7::30 p. m.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
Morning worship 10:30 a. 
Evening worahip 7 p. m.

ALTON L. Bl 
AP Science R

•N ARBOR. U 
< >iL-t of the S 
is set like a I 
I at 10:20 a m 
■ secret, of coui 

II the vaccine w 
rMril.tic polio 
d laat year, 
c, man, the I 
u.»n'a Dr. Th< 
ii-VAs the answ 

all results of

e Hospit
Light PI
s High I

Midweek servicca, Tbursd:iy 7 *
p. m.

J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Si-t'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:50 a. m 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Servicca 7:30 p. m. 
Teachers and officers meet 

church each Wednesday 7 p- m 
Prayer meeting each Wed; 

day .7 30 p. m.
Brotherhood (men) m>e> 

each second Monday of the moil 
7 p. m.

Women’s Missionary S«c 
every other Wednesday 2:30 p 

Rev. Bruce Gllci.

V * '
rtUijD and an< 

iircd Saturday 
plane hit a 1 
d near Hagen 
north of here 

Carl Palmq 
by car to At 

dl. Bill Jack G 
plane, was uni 

■nt of damage

men were coi 
g at the Hag 
(■ strip when th 

Tliey had been 
for a crop du;

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 0:45 a. m 

* Worship service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 p- 
Services Tuesday and Fnd̂  

evenings.,
Rev. H. E  Wingo, Pask

wn Dec 
P Makiii 
Welfare
THE ASSOf'l.Y' 
nt’ Democratic ( 
r  has charged 1 
Irrparl, M. B J 
nth making “ p t 
M the misery i 
ifortunates.” 
)itn, in Albuqi 
Italement after 

should be an 
^ truckers “as t 
[nting the s 

persons from

i s  declared “I 
mms administr: 
f its friends is 
xos of evCrybc 
IS was refcrrii 
is cuts which 
pril 1 as the 
i' departmen

sn said Johns 
III that the R 
ration litorallj 
tifarc di'partmc 
rtion year it re 
ng within ince
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